
* secor d review or the gsiand
' AB!9V. ■

.voltagainst the Czar, \n}in, Ihcleverly w , £n
tip for the M.gaeme by same historical plodder.-
A preteutdly bigoted uiilclcon"American Land-
scare'Palniing’’ stands oyer thesignature pfffohn
-Wllson-Macdonald: Da&id G._Cro)y contributes,
"a Lcorcbirg accusation against’ the mamtgemteut:
of the Pacific Railroad. It profcßSCß to ho writ-
ten in the litcrtßt ol tho public and- of
the patrons of tlie road; as" against that of the
bondholders.

_

Shall we never'-have the end o'
these bitter cavilings against most magnifi-
cent of .the nineteenth century ?. The
stories and editorial gossip arc indifferent. New
Yoik: Published by Le Grand Benedict, 234
Broadway, a: ■■ -.-’-r.—.

BY YR. CREW JIAKTK.

1 jcod last night of tho Grand Bcvic w , 7. ;
In Washington's chiefest avenae ‘

TWO hundred thousand menln bine . . , .
'>. - ■ i think they said was the number— . .
h■ •' Till 1 seemed to hear their trarjpHng-feeti •

' —Thebntrie’s blastand the dram s-;uick beat,

i - The dattcr of hoofs in the stony street,
,

Thecheers'of people who came to greet,
.■. And the thousand details that to repeat

~ Ana pnly my verse encumber—-
-7 Till I fell in A reverie, sad and sweet, ■ ~

. And then to a fitfal slumber.
_

* When lo! in a Vision I seemed to stand ’

jnthelenfely Capitol.- On each hand
_

Far stretched tM portico, dnn and grand
lie columns ranged like a martial band■ fdi sheeted spectres, whom some command•r Had called to a last reviewing;
And’tho streets of tbe city wero white and bare,,
Ho footfall echoed across the square,
.Hut ont ofthe.misty midnight air «

. I heard in the distance a, trumpet blare, •
And the wandering night-winds seemed to hear

The sound ol .a far tattooing.

[From tlic ToledoElide I -

KASBY.

The Chicnao Convention—Ht. Nnsby
-Artcnehi It and . nelson a. Ilsavy oia-
gint-A Ltcmfc on Denioctacr. .
Post Oitis,’Co-ni cdiut X Roads (wich is in

the State uvKentucky), Jlay wnz at
Chicago one day, and that one.day satisfied me.
My curs wuz stunned with 'rors for Grant; wlch-
tvtrway I turned my eyes I, saw nothin but
Grant badges and Grant medals; the bands wnz
all plnyin-thc Star SpangledTßanner and sich,and
even the street organ-grinders bad.attooned their
ivrt-6 to the same Aldishun melodies,

.”

On my arrival I uskt a ivishus boy (wich I
knowd wuz-Ditnckmie, from the fact that his
little shirt wood be.v'buugoat.of his little pants
ef he’d bed uny shirt), ef be cood show mo.where
thtf AbUshun Coiivehshtm wuz a.holdinitso;f.._
- f'Ccrlinly rkih, my old'buffer,” sedhe. ; Its
in thacyvr bildln,” pintin, ez he spoke, to a
ruthtr, gorges edifice with a steeple to U.
... I entered if, und wnz surprised, not only,at,
the fewness uv.tbo delgates, on .'the .floor.,bat at,

ibei‘-pecoblver appearance. They didn t look
ike delegates to any Oonvenekun I bed over at-

'tenffta.' Ther noses wuzn’t uv the cplor I, hed
b« n accustomed to. Thoywuzall solemn lookin
chaps with, gold spectacles, black coats, high
foreheads and white neekcrchers. .; “Is thlß, '

ihot I to in' seif, *!lbo uniform delegates wow at
Kipuhiieaii’eonvcn'shchs ?” ';' , ~ ■At this pint I turned to a man sittm beeidp me,
and in an undertone askt which was ahedon the
last ballot, Colfax or Wade?

. “Sir,” sed he, “arc you a Johnson postnons-
U

"1 am," said I. ‘defiantly. J "How didst deter-
mine that pint?” / • • ;

“Bv your breath,’.’ sed he. "Your mistaken
in-the plaee, my friend. This is a Methodist

‘ Conference” f „ ,
.

That wikked and peryors boy had mtcnshnelly

Then I held my breath with fear and.dreadr-

For into the square, with a brazen tread,
» There rode a figure whoso stately head

O’erlooked the review that morning.
That never bowed from its firm-set6eat

«. When the living column passed its leet,. -

Yet now Tode'steadily np the street ;

To the phantom bugle’s warping;
Till it reached.the capitol square, and ..wheeled,
And therein the moonlight stoodrbveaitd
A well known form that in State and field

Had ledonr patriot 'sites;
Whose face was turned to.tho sleeping camp,
Mar through the river’s fog and damp

That showed no flickor.-nor waning lamp,
Nor wasteji bivouacfires. r, , ;

And I saw a phantom army come, .
With.nevora soufid of fife or drum
But keeping time to a throbbing hum——

v'-vof wailing and lamentation!, 1’ /
The martyred heroes of Malvern Hill,
OfGetty6bnrg and Chaiicelloravillo, .
The men whose waßteafignres fill

The patriot graves of the nation.

And there came thenameless dead—the men
Who perished in fever swamp and Ten,
The slowly-starved of the prison pon;

And, marchingbesioe the olhors,
Came tho dnsl-y martyrs of Pillow’sfight,
With limbs enfranchised and bearing bright;
I thought—perhaps 'twas the pale moonlight—-

, They looked as white as their brothers 1 dtcaved me.
.

•
Unable to obtain admission into the Opera

House, I whiled, away the rosy hours-a vision
the delegashen rooms-. The Ingcany delegnshan
offered me water when I intimated 1 waz athirst'.
The Ohio delegashen knbw me on site and re-
kestolJno to dust, and the Oaliforney delegashen,
uv wich I cxptcttd better lhing6, hed the impu-
dence to offer me wine! Wine! ’ Wind to feed
sich a nose cz If carry about. Wine to satisfy
'the cravelns uv sich a stamlck ez mine! Faugh!
And Uie man who did itbed been in Californoy
twenty ycers!

, , TDisgusted at tbe thinness uv the boveragns 1
retired into a lriendly hostelry kept by Dennis
-O’Shaugbntssey, .and at hi 3 hospitable bar, so-
laced myself .with three fingers nvKentucky sus-

And so all night marched the Nation’s dead
With never a banner above them spread,
Nor a badge, nor a motto brandished j ■No mark—save the bareuncovered head

Ofthe silent bronze Reviewer—
With never an arch save the vaulted sky;
With never a flower save those that lio
On the distantgraves—for love could buy

No gift that was purer or truer.

So all night long swept the strange array,
So allnight long till the morning gray
1 watched for one who had passed away,

With a' reverent awe and wonder—
Till a bluo.cap waved in tho length’uingUne
And I knew that one who was kin of mine
Had come, nnd I spoke—and lo! that sign

Awakened me from my slumber.

tenance, -- , ..

There wnZ no enthooslasm among the citizens
nv Chicago wich 1 naterully fell among. The
s’loon keepers, wich in remembrance uv the
Demobratic Couvcnsbun nv 18G4 had made extra
prcparaehUDS. wuz gloomy, sad -and -disap-
pointed. These places, garnisht for the occasion,
wuz sad and lonely. There wuz an entire ab-
senee nv that gentle gurgle wich to me is so
pltasin, there wuz none uv the generous noses
and faces lighted up with the- radiance born uv
the barl wich lam so accustomed to. ' No, Chi-
cago wuz.no place for me.

Its the last Republican fconyenßhen I shell ever
attebd. Tbe idea uv a confrenee slttlnin the
same citv with a convenahen! Tho idea uv
mtnglin politics with religion ! Will there be
conlrenees in Noo Yoik in July ? Methinks not,
onle«s.. indeed, my church should decide to
hold oho. •

On myreturn we wnz a settin in Bascom s a
disciisblnihe nominashens. Deekln Pogrom wnz
indignant,. "Good Heavens! ” sed he,with horror
in his sainted face, “Kin it be that men perfessin
nasbnel views wood offer sich a Insult ,to Ken-
tucky ez to nominate sich a man ez Grant, who,
sword in hand, devastated her fertile fields ant
pljed the bodies ofher nootraVsons, who resisted
his advance, mountains high ? Kin it be that—"

"Easy, Deekln,” replied I, “sttddyl stiddy!
Don’t take posishen rashly. It ain’t improbable

• that wi may hcv to nominate Hancock or some
other soljer. In that event—but I’ve sed enuff.”

"Well, at nil eveneo," sed the Deekin, “it’s a
most bodmilintin thing to hev thrown in onr
faces a inlami us proposishen to pay a debt in-
kurred in a iniamouß attempt to shbjoogate us—-
to phdge our labor to pay a debt unconstitoosh-
nally inkurnd. and uu- ’

SEW PUBLICATIONS.

Public Spirit, for June,,publishes ijar its open-
ing article a report got up from the ‘‘First Gene-
ral Announcement”, of the Cornell University
M*fiogcrs,,New York State. From this nnnounc.-
ment it appears that when, in 1802, Congress
.parsed a law appropriating to the several States
and Territories a portion of the public lands to
establish colleges for the benefit of Agriculture
and the Mechanic Arts, the share that tell to the
State of New York was 190,000 acres. The Hon.
Ezra Cornell, of Ithaca, made certain proposi-
tions to the State, which, after a thorough exami-
nation of the whole subject, were accepted, and
the whole national grant was transferred to the
Cornell. University. Mr. Cornell immediately
presented the institution with five hundred thqifc
sand dollars in cash; and has since made the
additional gift of a valuable farm of two hundred
acres, a fine geological collection, and other
things amounting in the aggregate to nearly one
hundred thousand dollars. The lands granted by-
CoDgress have been located in favorable situa.
tions, and the fund derived from their sale wih
doubtless be larger than that possessed by-any
other institutioh of the kind in the country.

'ihe Trustees announce 'that in making ar-
rangemeuls for the practical operations of the
VDiversity, they will be guided by certain general
principles, seemingly adopted from' the examina-
tion of Gormangymnasia and of tho best parts o
English and Jesuit educational schemes, so as to
include somo ideas especially new and grateful to
the American character \ for instance:

“ Every effbrt will be made that the cducatu

"i)i ekin." awl I, “yoor zeel I do admire, btu
yooneilv indlscrcc.t. It may bo found necesearv
in order to earn Noo York tonormelite Belmont's
man, who will'be pledged to this very thing. Go
a little flow "

; ; L
“Well, however that may be, it’s a burniu

shame to throw intoKentucky's face a Abolish-
nist—two uv ern in fact—and—”

"Dcikiu," fl spoke this time severely) “yoor
verv indiscreet to-day. It’s possible, and I may
env prohiMe. that that noble patriot, Chief Jusus
Chute, who hiz bin a friteful Ablisbnist, aud
who, cf he juub, will, for obvua reasons, make
us aw oiler at the beginniu a porshen uv his here-
sies, may be our candidate. Say nothin, Deekin,
that 3oo’l htv to tuhe back.

Fetliu.lhal rite h-r'c was a splendid chance for
an improvin discourse on llienacher, objicks and
aims uv Democracy, I opened out outo 'em.

“Dimocricy,” 1 rbmurkt,. “is distinguished
clietlly for its elasticity in adaptin means to ondß.
One vrood eupposo that PostOflis is its cheef
cud. In one sense it is. Dimoerisy is wiilin to
eaciiflce unyiliing.wbickit her fpr Post Oflls. It
mite raise Dcckiu Pog nun’s ire to sejest theuom-
inasben uv Hancock, on akkount uv his slawte-
rins, or Bdmout’scandidate on nkkount uv his
insistiu on pay in off the Nashnel debt, or Chase
-who hi 7. bin in ills day suspected uv bein
tainted with Ablishinism. But, my brethring,
let it be ri men,bend that success is the main
objick. Success is wat Bascom wants, and I,
bein'continvood in oflls, may hev the means to
pay lor the likker I consoom, and' to avoid the
necessity uv beln eoutiayoouUy rekosted to
chalk it down, which praetls lie esteems ciid-
guslin and one wich greatly increases Ms labors.
Captain McPtlter wants success that he maycon-
tinyoo to hev Assessors, Collectors and Revenoo
ofllEers wi'b wich heduu divide the profits uv the
$2 tax on the whisky he makes, and Deekin Po-
gram wanls snccess that he may hev his niggers
agin, or at least'that he may hev the prlvilege’uv.
hirin cm for 34 per month, deductin 25 cents per
dav for each day’s absentte, without no Burow
ofQfer or other military satrap hangin about to
molest or inulse afraid.” Success is the main pint,
and ei Hancock is the way, walk yo in it—Cf
Chase or Seymour is:the wuy, walk yd ditto,-for
with either uv these men ail these things wo’ll
hev. ; When Ihi y come to us they leeve ther
former selves behind.

“But methink6 I hear one say Hancock is a
soljer, Stymour a auti-repudiator, and Chase a
Ablishuist! What uv that They may. be wat.
thev. like when they gp into oflis—assosiashen
with us fetches cm sooneror later. Kin you tech.
pitch add hot be defiled .Doolittle, 23otvaa and
Dixon ,vuz Ablifcliubt6. When they split,
from Ablishnism—the intuit they fell into
our i-mhrucete—tbeylbecarae cz satisraetory Dcm-
oktats ez I eood wish. The road down is a easy
one to travel. It’s easier to slide than to climb,
with is the reason why so many,more are damned
than baved. Democrat:}- , 111th Bascom’a new
likker, holds a m»n when it. gets him. .Johnson,
war. a good enuff AhllshfilfSt.Jill he .called
outo us for help. and’’ -then . ho ,'wuz
lost Let Chase stay' with- tis. a; weeb
and hd’ri lorgit all hie old Ideas, yoo bet. Shood
yoo poke that silver pitcher at him the niggers
give Mm nt Ciaeinnati, for defendin' a fugitive,
and lit d swear like Peter he never saw it, only
differin from Peter in that he’d stick to it. And
there is no goto back, tor the principal ones. Ther
remorse kind o’ drives cm deeper and deeper, till
thi y finally are w or;c than ez tho thoy originally;
wuxjtv us I.ct us, mybrethrin, novor reject tiny
help we kin git Is tit come in any form and
from tiny source, it’ll finally assimilate to us and
be uvhe. Remember Johnson, Cowan, Doolittle,
and Dlx.on swore when they started a,t Philadel-
phia that they never eood go in the rahks.nv.lhe,
Ditoocris),; in a year they wuz nukin speeches
for us in Connecticut.”

Ez f. ebnelooded my remarks, my circle all
agreed that it wuz'tsalfcto take whatever we eood

t/iven, bejiriiclically useful. The idea of doing a
student's mind some vague general good by 'stu-
dies which do not interest him, will not control.
The constant policy will be to give mental disci-
pline to every student/// which takepracti-
cal hold upon the tastes, aspirations, aud work of
liis life.

‘‘There will he no Fe.tichisi'n in regard to any
.•single course of study. Ail good studies will be
allowed their dueworth. While the beauty aud
worth of ancient cluseies will uot be denied, it is
hoped to give the study of modern classics,
especially those of our own language, a far more
important place than they have hitherto held
in our colleges. Special attention will ■be paid
to these.

thorough regular courses, it is in- .1
tended to present special courses of lectures by
non-resident professors of eminence.

“There will be no petty daily marking system;
a pedantic device Which has eaten out from so
rnanv colleges till capacity among students to
eeek’knonvledge for knowledge’s sake. Those
professors will be sought who can stir enthusi-
asm, and who can thus do far more than under a
perfunctory piecemeal study.,

“it enters into the plan adopted by the Board
of the Cornell University, to bring about a closer
and more manly intercourse and sympathy be-
tween Faculty and students, than is usual in most,
of the colleges.

“G<jod health, good habits, and a good thorough
education in the common English branches, are the
simple requirements for admission,”

The magazine reviewer sees, in the liberal cur-
riculum and theory adopted by this College, a
chance for the education of a class of workmen
on whose scholarship and liberality of view so
much depends in the improvement-of our masses
—the newspaper men. He remarks:

“When fully organized, we hope to see recog-
nized in, the University course, another great
branch of human interest, belonging specially to
ourown time; and that is Journalism. A success-
ful journalist must have a thorough kuowiedge
of the present state of science, and of passing
events; a quick pereejition of the value of facts,
and a mature judgment in regard to tho tendency
of actions. His office is to exhibit the panorama
of life; and he should, bo so skilled as to pre-
sent each scene in the order ul: its natural
subordination, with no exaggerations or
distortions. He ■ deals with material
interests, intellectual principles and moral agen-
cies; and his power in the community may lie a
bleating, or a curse, as houses ft - wisely or uu-
wlseiv. The Press, more tban'any other agency,
shapes and directs public opinion; and in no de-
partment of human interest is-there a greater
need for men specially trained for •their...work.

' We tru.-t that the .Managers of the Cornell Uni-
versity will give this subject due consideration,
and will, at no distant day, establish a depart-
ment for the professional instruction of those
engaged in every branch of editorial work, and
thus hind together ir.idi6»olubly-.the two'greatest

1 interests, in the world—the Press and the...
School.

Mr. Gilmore Simms’s ‘ Ballad of Gloriana" is
nothing bat a screaming rhapsody. Colburn’s
“Recollections’Of Twenty Campaigns” conclude
with thevindication of naval supremacy onthe
Missiwipp!' -The. .remarkable exjidna-'Of the
Kalmuck i Tartar's from liutsia- to the pro-..
iccticnoX tbevCbiittee Emperor, liter ui<yr re-
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the enemy, and wo retired,! feolin that
Siocall tiea mite <lo the : Corners

waz eafev'What an outrage thoneh, tp.it
iheAbliehmstsnominated slclr-Atemhn lorwv*w,>
President®* to make Gramt pcrfecUy safe lrom
.bcine ismftTOd cz Llnkin wnz. P? lie’s elected

k‘;
PKTnoIKUM V. NASBir, v

;
.

(Wlchjs^oitmosterr) B^Mvl^ED^S^Ca
Are daily oreninElanroinvolcceof 9°??"
tbe Spring Trade- to which thoy call the attention oi the

'LADIES: ‘

, Newand beautiful deei|?n» in
, ; '

Piqiiß Welts anil Figures, Plain and
Colored,-

Material for Garibaldis, in . Puffed,,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Unenand Lace, . • 'T?
Ootted NettforVeils in Fanoy Colors,
Embroideries, White^Goods, r

’ Handkerchiefs, Laoes,
Scarfs, Neck Ties, Ao*

Alio, a completo aesortxncnt of

BOUSE-FtRSISHIS6 DRY GQOjjIS
Wo invite you to call and examine our etoci. - 1; •

; '■ E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
lilOJ, Chestntit Street,

Modern WindiuNvi. V
The windows of fashionable modern houses.

are not expected to admit light. ; They'are, it
ia true, constructed as theywere in" those
primitive days when it wastheir function to
admit light into the sash 19
still there, and panes of glass.; But architec-
ture loves tokeep as mere ornaments what it
ence created for important uses.! The func-
tion ceases, and the organ becomes a mere ■decoration. ’ ’ '

In early times much was made of light-
sunlight. With much pains and expense it
was introduced into the house. Now with
even greater care and expense it is excluded.

First, while the house is building openings
arc' left in the risibg walls, the frames are
expensively made, the sash is filled with
costly glass, tad the . sun, breaking
over -the-'horizon-line, : comes in like
a flood, pouring cheerfhl light through all
the room. But, that would make the house
as pleasanfcas it is out .of doors. The,..lux-
ui-y is too great. It might lead to self-indul-
gence.'

:1
'■

A series of ingenious arrangements .have
been devised to stop out the sunshine and all
ight Whatsoever, the outside blinds.
Norjh ofNew Jersey they are slat shutters,:
fahose movable lattice work lets in air,while,
if properly adjusted, it keeps out the poison- •
ous light! ■ ' ; .

These green blinds are evidently a souvenir
ofthe Mediterranean, or Of Syrian lands,
where the fierce sun.dohiineers, and where i
the ingenious architect sought to. strain the
glaring atmosphere, and bring in the air,
without its light. In our mother land, Where
but a few weeks of summer are ever oppres-
sive, these lattice blinds ard exotics, -

In Philadelphia, and in all the legion un-
der her architectural influence, white, solid
battened shutters are used, which, defy both
‘air and light. .

Next, we find-curiously. folded into the
window jambs a series of inside shutters—-
panelled, solid, impenetrable. , ,

.
•

Within a score ofyears innovation has in-
serted ini them some slight peeping holes; say
two panels of movable slats. This might let
in some little light. But the disaster is pre-
vented by supplemental arrangements. For,
a linen curtain rolls down behind them, and
dims the little light that struggles through.
Next, Venetian blinds; their movable slats
rise or fall to a cord on the side, and ifslanted
aright' quite exclude the . light,' But so' dan-
gerous is sunlight that prudent people will
not bp content with such protection. Lace
curtaißs, embroidered with curious vines,
flowers and BcroUs, hang like a mist behind
theblinds. It is true that their resisting
power is feeble, but they are wedded to mag-
nificent brocateile, or silk damask Curtains,
which, like vertical carpets, fall in vast folds
from the ceiling .to the' floor, and sweep it
with voluminous, superfluity.. The work is
now sure tad effective. The light is defeated.
Even should; an adventurous; ray creep
through some neglected opening in the folds,
it comes in from the solar flood without, as a
half-drowned man creeps up on to the beach
from the waters offlie ocean. .- v > '

When once the parlor is thu3 protected
sgamst the the light, the modern house-
keeper has reached the ideal of upholstering
bliss! Now the carpets will not fade! The
tints in the fresco will not bum out in the
sunlight! Theroom is filled with sumptuous
furniture. Easy chairs doze in the corners,
all manner or sofas, tute-d-tites, lounges,
ottomans, stand in a dreamy invitation, wait-
ing for some rare day when through the cur-
tain shall be. let in a faint twilight.

Into such a parlorI sometimes am shown.
The servant throws open the door, and in-.
vites me to enter. I pause on thetwilight
edge and hesitate a step or two, and stop
short, unwilling to risk my limbs in suqh a
trap of darkness. It is like a royal tomb—or
a Cavern, whose gorgeous stalactites are
shrouded in gloom. , \ ■The servant fumbles and feels her way to
the window; a rustling of curtains ensues; a
clatter of slats, an opening of blinds, and at
length dawns a faint glow. The light ven-
tures in witk,hesitation,.like one in .unaccus-
tomed places. One by one the objects slowly
emerge from darkness, First, the white
mantel-piece shines out—then ta ottoman,
like an island, is discovered. As lam’ obliged
to wait half an hour for the toilette up-stairs,
I have time to-grow accustomed to the place.
No bat can See better now! It is an owl’s
paradise ! —Henry Ward Beecher in the
N. y. Ledger.

t Fourth and Archo > ■
KEEP A STOCKOF DRY-GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

! DAILY WANTS OP FAMILIES.

LARGE 6TOCKOFSHAWLB.
LACE POINTS, WHOIES ALB AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN PULLVARIETY.
PLACE GOODB OFALL GRADES,
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS. ■ ■■ ■ ■SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.

. CLOTH DEPARTMENT, NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODBDEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPINGDEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HDKFS., LACES. Ac.

• delß-m w.i o

NEW STOKE* NEW STOCK.

r JAjWKWMUUAN,
importer and Dealer in

LINES AKD HOESE-FCftNISBISC DRY fiOODST
For fic accomnioaaOoti of Famillce reriding in the

western part of the city, he hae openedhto

. : NEW STORE* 1

No. 1128 Chestnut Street.
' Hie Jong experience inLinen Goode, and his tadUtice
for obtaining supplies direct from European manatao

prices.
Theold Store, S. W. comer SEVENTH and GUEST

NUT. will bo kept open aausual
ro?i 6. mwtol

T CHAMBERS. 810 ARCH STREET.
•• BAP.GAINS FROM AUCTION.'

LLAMA LACE POINTS,*
LLAIiIffi»®PARASOL COVERS.

WHITE GOODS.
Marseilles for drosses from 25 cents up.
Plaid Nainaook'from25 cento up.

...French Mnaliiy 3 yards wide, 50 cento.
French Breakfast Scto very cheap.

. .

Hamburg Edgings and in£ertingB,choico dceignsjunaer
regular prices; ' . mysSlm

Silks::: bilks m bilks: m
Lyons Best BlockSUka.

Edge Black SIIW; jf'
Gold Edge Black SilksNa (/
Purple Edge 81-ck BilksX.

‘ Black Silks, AU Prices.
At the Central Dry Goode Store. „ . •

je3tf STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.
XTE\y STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.JN CHENEA SILKS.

» STRIFE SILKS.

w&u»acK silks.
EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING SILK3.
EDWIN HALL* CO.,

2S SouthSocogdjtoeeL

THE FINE ARTS.

W STYLES .

OP

LOOKING GLASSES,
\ .

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

Women as Street Cleaners.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the champion o-

W omen's Rights, in her ofgan, the RvmluX
/ion, gives this picture of Jwhat could be
done by women in the way of cleaning the
streets ofNew York:

Make Susan B. Anthony, for example,
with her executive talent, street inspector for
one year, andyou would have clean streets
and save one-half your ' present expenses.
Now,do not start,fair reader, at thesuggestion.
We should have the lady inspector mounted
on a splendid black charger,reviewingthe city
a few hourseach day,and instead of that troop
ofrheumatic old men, looking as if each
scratch of the broom would be their last, that
now sweep our streets, we should have an
organized force of girls well dressed, with
light brooms and hoes, and a few sprightly
men to load the carts. V Girls that now have
nothing to do, to whom no one will open the
doors, who pine and curse God and die in bur
garrets and cellars, would not be degraded,
but exalted on two dollars'-a day,well-dressed

. and fed, working instead of begging,- -in-the
streets.

qpaEi> PRESS

MARI B. CONWAY,
UDIES! ISKESS FUICXISBISHG

AOT>
/ SHOPPING-EMPORIUM-

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET,
r ■ PHILADELPHIA.

Ladle*from any patt of tho United State*cantendthou
orders for Drees Materials, Dresses.Cloabß,Bonneta« Shoe*•
Underclothing, MourningSuite,-Wedding Tra..
velingOutfits,Jewelry, Arc., also Children** Clothing, In
hint’s Wardiobee, Gentlemen’eLinen. &c. * .■ In ordering Garment*,: Ladies one .ol
tholr best fitting DBEBBE6 for measurement; ana Ladiei
visiting tho city ehopldnot fail to call and have theii
imeasuree registered for future convenience. ' ’ •'

Refan, by permission. to i£,’hAiTiElGH. :

, mhlMmrp ' v 818 and 830 Chestnutstreet. .

“Say less about our rights, and think more
of our duties?” We cannot do our duties,,
until we secure our rights. We are boutid
hand and foot by your laws and constitutions.
But when we can back what we talk and
write with our votes wo have added power,
that none can gainsay or resist Hence, in-
stead of devotmg ourenergies to" any specific
work, we have pressed on public considera-
tion those principles that arehow fast culmi-
nating in the public equality Of the women of
the country. " AMERICAN,,

AKO*INCijSrATii)N CO^’S,
. _ OFFIok,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
FHIUDIILPHU.

Tho Antl-Ircrootutor will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep thorn clean, rendering tho boiler less

; liable to explosion,' and causing a great saving offuel. ,
- The lnetnuhehtß havojbeeii in successful use dnrlng the

last two years In many of the large establishments Jnthis
* city, and from which the most Battering, testimonial!! oi

their, wondeiful.saving.of fuel and lab«r have been
■"received. ■ -s,\ ■ t■ partics.haylngboilers.wpulddo wellto coll atslho office
and examine .testimonials, etc. ■.

’ JOHNFAREIBAj Presidents ■
EZRA LUREM, Secretaryand Trcainrcr,

rnvl3Brorn - -.•■!-■•

TOAIUS.-GHAND HOTELDE L’ATIIENEE,
JT Old«o. IS, HUB SCRIBE—Nos, 19 and 2L .:

Tbe manager of the Hotel de I‘Athenue, incalling the
attention of the traveling public to the change of Nos. iu
diuo Scribe. takes tbiß opportunity to.offer hia nuracroua
guestshis sincere thanks for their very, patronage
given to bis new Establishment , • -

Mr. Pollonais 'shall continue to deserve their confidence
by his utmost <care and excellent management of his Hotel.

my27 w&bßt&wtt , - _l__ • *

mo GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
JL Others.—Theundersigned, haa - just received a treat
■apply Catawb&,Califorala and Champagne Wines,ITonir
Alb (for inv&Udi), constantly onhand. - .

P. J JORDAN,
-220 Pear street,

.Below Thirdand Walnut streati.
TUtmiCAh BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWA*
iSi the tedium of a nick chamber,'or for a handsome
bridal FARR * pROTHEJVimvorionV .

fe29-tfrp ' • • 824 Chestnutstreet* below Fourth;

FOR ; SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
Hotel*end dealers—3oo Cae'es -OKempaßne and Oral

Cider, iSSObbtik Cb&mpasne and Crab Cider.
P*J. JORDAN,

220 Peaxetreet ,
18AAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNEE1 Tlilrd and Spruce strtetp, only’ono muare below the
Exchange. 8260,000 to.loan in large or email amounts, or
dinxaozids. diver plate, watchee, Jewelry, andall goods ol
valne. :Offlce bouTE lrom 0 A. M. to 7 P. IU. tsf~ ilatab:
Kcfita forthela;t forry yeaye. Advances made In large,
anoccte attic lowed loatietratee. • ids-Um

/VANTON PRESERVED • GINGER.-PRESERVEDO Ginger,ta syrup, of the celebrated Cbyloong brand]

•- • • •

' •,# ' ”«S!
,;BfecttO;FUt«. 0 ■ itf** \\ -

JAMES EV CI|I|WELX & CO.V
■ •••' .JEWEiJERS,. •' • '•

. 909 Oliestmit Street,
; •

'

. FHii.A»Et.rinA.
"

Ilavo been appointed'
_.? ; SPE.CIAIi AGENTS :

Jnttaia city for the lale of tho

; goeham mfg. company’s

FINi iLEaTMfiTE&#ARE
' We goarantco Lbeee goods to bo dccldedlyenperior to

anything in the market, excelling in an(i

quality. ■' f’ • . ‘.f • '
A largo assortment will bo jnsintaljud, end eold at tea

manufacturera* regular, \ "

FIXED PRICED
mys wfm Smrpft •-■ *

- .1 •-v. - • • •

tsßOTfi',tR AN BOLFfl
Wco.A:rj . .

TOOK PACIFIC RO.EOAD,
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,

First gage Bonds
For Sale at Par and Interest ia Currency*

Tlic most t'.iiiUo'uH pronounced those Bonds ft
FIBBTOIiASd BEeUIUTy. Slid M they ere rrinclpel
and Interest peynblo in,Gold, they .are equal tri value to ,
the Government Bonde,’ which We tako in exchange, arid
pay on each Sl.ctO bond the followinglarge diflToreucea:
JHStf. wo pay •• *l4O MIIBS7*. i ftfili'6 Si
iks»;' -

. wiram•' ■ v.u«t15(54«, <*• ’i
, ••79 «• |7SOS, Juno,' -t/IXO 47'

ISC6», *• 779 e7J7-IWe, July, ■ war
l&Jts,new,wopay. *lt'4 6',| . , .

TThe dejnand,for'these Bonds U so great that the Com,
pany inry at atiy time advance the raten '

CO.,
819 CHESTSDT STREET,

■• •• | Haire jnttfini.hed a large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
% • Eercciallysuitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS,

AU of critiitly new and beautiful designs.

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
fi-Se-wf mrptf '

"

CLARE& BIPDII!,:’
Ho. 712 CHESTNUT STEEET;

Offer for sale a choice assortment of
STEKUNGAM> STASDABD

SILVER WARE
AND

FINE PLATED WARES.
Xc&w&B’tfrpi •' : 1 - ■ -

j&\ WATCHES, '&
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
AMD

FENE JEWELRY,
AT PRICES MUCHBELOW THE USUAL RATES.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,
(Late of Bailey iCo., formerly Bailey & Kitchen.)

1300 Chestnut Street.
mylf m wrpl ; ■ - • ■ ■ ' ■ •

Having Purchased the Interest of
THOM. WBIOOISS, E*q.,

My lato part litr tn'the firm of WRIGOINS A WARDEN,
1 will continue the .

Vyatch and General Jewelry Business
At tUo old etand,

S. E. cornerFifth and ChdßtnuT&ts.,
.AndVwpilbtfully request a continuanceof the patrons*#
,ao long and liberally beetowed upon the lato firm.

Particular attention given to the repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

Ai B. WARDEN.
P,lii.auA.. March 16, ltgl. / / my27lmrps

G- WM. B. WAIi.NK & CO.,
&*-« Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
8. E. corner SevenlhandCliestout Streets,

And late ofrio. 35 South Third street.

LADcrausaxo^
OiAMOND DEAIRRS & .1 EWEI.EBs)
If, JEWET,»V'IrMI,TEH WtIHE. : - !
%/WATOHES wid JSWELSX REPAIRED,^

SMITH, RANDOLPH &. CO ,

, No. 1C South Tallin street,

802 Chestnut St-. PhUa;

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond aaid. Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles. '

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

S3IAU STUDS FOB ETEIEX HOUBS.
A large assortment -just received, with a variety of

settings.

fllKHl'i' IIiUS, *t.

GEO, J. HENKELS, LACY &CQ„
THIBTEESTE A3D CRESISOT STREETS,

raiLIDELPHIA,

TELE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Jim pow an importJint end valuable?traffic cnbcrtht!op«»
of, the Sierra Nevada .Range, and will ipmmknA tb9
JJaioueh overland bufineea., Tba Company offer, .

THEIE FIB6T KOBTGAQE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(totbecame amount only a« the C. 8. SobiMy bond*
pf*uted prem) at tbelrpar value and accrued toternat ft
currency* .

Both tolercEi and Principal Payafefe

Now offeran entire new stock of furniture in ho latest
style, comprising .

NEO GKEC.
REHOISSANCE.
POMPEII.
gothic*

And other styles. •
\V 6 are prepared to offer Inducements In ,PRICE. '

Wo moke a Specialty of ■SPRING MATRESSES
FINEENAMEELED FURNITURE.

CEO. J. HSSBELB, LACY & CO.,
mhll-wf mBm THIRTEENTH and.CHESTNOT..

©OLD COIIV.

Pamphlet*. £&• riving a full accotmlf Of the rop«*
pledged»ftimlibedby '

DE HAVEN & BRO,

PS o. 40 m* Third *.

A,m>Ba.aw« «n.Ariaiia anju a^sMxmvost

DFAIIEB 15 GOYEPA3EXI BE€HfflEB, EOLB, ifc

A ~ JJ. EGBOfSON,
: 910 CpSTNUT STREET, ,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and PhotogragiiEi.
' Plain aria Ornanuintal’dHtFrames. ‘ , ' ,

, oartCa g^^fIREER.

' ‘ o.'o. iioniiiß. ■'
f ; ■’ hojiaceuosj-b*

OALIiOWAY C. M&RBI8 400.V
208 Walnut Street*

LEHIGH ASD: SCHOfUiIM* COAI.i
WharfFoot of T<wker Street; .

my27 lnarp

s?■
mSouth• r- -'

UNION PACIFIC R. W.
Eastern Division,

•'j.’j V'.’i

BONDS SOUGHT AND SOLD

BUGS. & C<V
No. as s; THIRD Street.

mr2U2U • • '

BANKING HGDBt

US and 114 80. THIRD ST. FT3UXvfi,£\fe-

Dealers in ail.Government Securities.

BULD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT:
P. S. PETERSON & CO..

39 South Third Street.
Te'ccrapbld Indes of Quotations stationed In a con-

spicuous place Inour office, ■ •
STOCKS, BOSKS. &C.,Jk©.»

Bought ahd Soldon Commlsel.matther’espectioo Board®-
o( Brokers of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. • i.i • myio6ms

WE H&.VB FOB SAIiE
ALIMITED AMOUNT;OE THE CPNSOtIDATED

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF TEE OIL tEEEKJISP Al,LECHES Y RIVER

BULROADJCOMPASY,

At 80, ’and Aocrued Interest.
CLhUro&d, over IUO miles inlength, payees through and

controls the trade of the > great' Oil prodaclng' region ot
PeuffsylvAhlav, connfects , witU-. the; yarioiis. tending Hdo*
running and West, aud'fr'now-earning.about-12 per
cent, on itsstdck over tmd'ahove nllinterestand expenses,

We do not know of any Bonds which oflor hucii security
at so low h rate. J . '

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’
jet3ms " ■ -

EXCHANGE-
itr» A enn '~84,0Q0. • 82,000, $1,600 ANlVslso TO IS£;?s4r.soos> lest to.'BEDLOOK:.

• mVgjJL.

,v To Architects aiuT BaiUlers.

’ . - 1136 Ridiro Avenn*. •

sqle Agants for Philadelphia. .
ar»B wfm 3mrpS

] JSDIA KUBHEK MACHLCifci JiKUYINU. STEAM PACK
' 1 P!n£ln6on&Qd doidorß will find &. ‘folli Aiisoi'UiiO&t .of .GcoSSSr ” patent Vulcanized- «uhbei*-Be}Uni?, Packius

;Ho*e;ac,-t at,tbeMan^rtu«g»-Hea.dquartei«.;■ 80S cieetmitetroeti., -
■ m. '

_
.

...
• Southelda, i

N.B—We liave nowon hand alnrgelotof Gentlemen's, .
Ladles' andUiseci'Gum Boots. Also,every variety and .
(.yloof Gum Overcoats. ■ -

~

' 1 V
n UEKEY NEW CROP, VARIOUS1 gradetj landinß nod for jiate by i)OS. IJ. BUSSfisß.dk *■ j_
CO,*ltfcSouth pmwiireavenue.--i. r •

JUiUt eoN€lttESB.-SECONI> AESSIQH^mtr& r.-ffii- -••

_ : CLOSE OP YESTERDAY'S rnOCEKDIHOj. ;

4«natei': '

-
*

.Mr.BHKßlUH,.of.ohlo,.:CallcdbpAhebm supple--.
mcnurytoan act to providoanstlonal currency,
eccurcdby aplcdgeof United Stalesronds, and topro-
vide lor the circulation and redemption thereof;; Ho
stated that itwea lntendedtocorrect abuses that have
Srownnp In the banking system from mis conetrac-
tion,'With tlietrtmeworkotvthlchlt'wonldnotJnato-.
-rlolly.lmcrtee. ;

, MkG'ankbox moved that the' bin bo postponed,'
raying be desired to examine tbo 'amendments made
by the committee, luhld opinion the intereslg of■ the ttumry banks were saiiriflced by thebill to tho'i ellv banks,; I-....,.-;- .

- Bfr.ButEt4i.Ew also urgedft postponements >•

Mr.'BninatAH wa*-o£oplnlon that,the objections tof
Mr. Cameron applied to the bodyof the bill, which
hebad bad three months" to examine, and said that''the blit is of vital Importance to tho banking system.The country banks, lr-his jadgment, wcroasmach

‘ interested mthe bill tts the city tanks. '
. Blr. Camebosthought tho'coubtry would be Ina
.better condition If Congress ahonld go home at once, ■.• a* ho hotted ItWould this month, afidTeflect upon the
affairsofthc country. . Thereason thefinances of the

■country wereIn a good condition was that they have. been leftlllODO. Five-twenties, now selling at about
• IB per cent abovo par lh- currency, would, probably;

be 20 per cent above par In a few tlavß. He llkenoii■ the conntry toa patient id such a condition that more
. medicine would kill him, while, H leftalone, nature
•; and hia constitution would triumph overdlscase.

' 'Mr. Fbelikoiutvsen opposed the bill saying, InbisJudgment, it would destroy the country tanksand materially Injure the country If passed,
,

*>r. Wilson suggested that the Senator from Ohio'allow the bill to bo postponed, saying he desired to
• ‘C®** MM to continue tho Freedman’s Barcao.■ Blr. iinEnniH repeated that the bill waa thoresultofa desire to correct certain abuses that have grownup, and that it lias been, indorsed by the Secretary ofthe Treasury and. the Cbmptroller of the Currency.Heproceeded toarguethtf desirability of the proposedchange, repeating the argumenta add need by him on a

former occasion Inregard to the double use of capitaldrawing Interest twice over. Ho proceeded to disease■ theamendments, the first ofwhich ’ forbidding tanks
- to deposit more than ten percent of their capital with-brokers; He said the Senate could not refuse toagree to It, since it would correct a false system by

which capital was deposited with Irresponsiblebroker*, who, falling, caused thefailure of the bank,Tho next amendment, that a banking associationwinding up Its affairs shall redeem Its circulation,
-corrected oneof the most palpable abuses;,'Bfany of"them endeavored to evade responsibility under thobanking act by ’giving notice of their Intentiontowindnpand never paying one, dollar en their circula-
tion; but yet drawing interest upon It. Another
amendment restricted fees of bank receivers to the

. .■amount allowed to collectors of internal revenue In
!, NcwYoik, : Sixty thousand dollarsr Infees had been

allowed to a'single .receiver, and sixteen thr«asanddollars attorney's fees had been allowed fot ninemonths.. Under the.law now there was nolimitto the
' costs.' • He wouldrarher'bcana'tomoy forsotno banksin ite City of MewYork than holdany office nnder thegovernment.

tAgain, eefidry States in the Union had nota slngle
national hank, while Massachusetts,'Bhode Island,
and Connecticut, bad from fifty to seventy dollarscapitalper inhabitant. Another amendmentalloweda limited amount, not to exceed twenty millions,for
organizing banks In Slates and Territorieswhere tho
banking circulation 19 less than five dollarsper head.To allow these abuses and- defects to continue, hesaid, forpolitlcal reasons, would be a gross neglect of
doty, and instead of avoiding popular, clamor would
excite It. He utterly repudiated any disposition toevade responsibility upon these financial qacsUons.They could not relate to meet these questions with-out assuming a responsibility he was unwilling toassume. This bill would Increase the confidence otthe people In onr financial system. - The bonks hi»-Ohio loaned every dollarat their command to riewYork nnder tho present system, receiving four or fiveper cent., while they refused to the merchant, thefarmer, and tho produce dealer,any- accommodation.■ Thedifference of 'lnterest between city and countybanks alluded to by Mr. Cameronwas amisapprehen-sion. , It was a dodge to allow the banks to drawtbointerest. The adoption of the bill would restore thebanking system to lte legitimate purpose In dlatrib-utlng-theix circulation over the country.

Themotionof Blr. Cameron to' postpone till to-
morrow was agreed to by the following vote:

Ytctf—Blessra. Bnckaleyv, Cameron, Chandler,
Conkline, Conness, Corbett, Cragin, Drake, Edmonds,Frellngbuysen. Hendricks. McCreefy.'Nye, Patter-son oi New Hampshire, Kimscy, Baulabury, Stewart.Tlnlon,Trumbull, Wade, and Yetea—2l. /

Blcssr*. Bayard, Cattell, Cele, Doolittle,Ferry, Fessenden. Henderson. Morgan, Morrill of
Vermont, Patterson. Bos*. Sherman, Bnmner, Van"Winkle, Vickers, Willey, Williams, and Wilson—lB.

-I* OrFESna AOiIHST THE raiTED htates,
■ Mr.Tjmisbitcx, of Illinois, Introduced a bill in ad-dition to an act. parsed .March ,20,1804, to provide
for the punishment of certain ofienses against the
United Bta-ea. Hcferred to the Committee on the-Judiciary. .

INEOLVEKT BABKe.Mr. MonoAir, or Sew York, Introduced a bill In re-
lation to insolvent banka. Laid on thetable.

court ofcuaiua.Mr. Edmcbm, ot Connecticut, called op thehill toprovide for appeals to the Coart of Claims,which wasamended and passed.■ The billprovides that an appeal to , the Supreme
Court shall boallowed on behalf of the United statesfrom all final ludements of the Court of ClMmaunder
the llmltatlona now provided .by law for other cases
ofappeal from said court. That thc'Court of Claims
•dU being satlsded that fraud of injustice has been
done to the UnitedStates mayat nnytime while asuit
orclaim la pending, before -or on appeal* from said
court, or within two years next after its final dispo-sition, .grant a newtrial and stay the payment of any
Judgment therein, bu t until an order la madestaying
payment of the judgment the sable ahull be payable asnow provided by law.

It la further enacted that whenever it shall be ma-terial in a claim to ascertain whether any person did
or did not giveaid or comfort to therebellion, the

• claimant or person asserting the loyalty of inch per-
son, shall be required to prove affirmatively that'suchperson did, during the rebellion'consistently adhere■ to the United States, and did givenoaid' or comfort
to persons engaged insaid rebellion, and tho volun-
tary residence of any suchperson Inahy place, where
at any time during eneh residence the rebel forces or•organization held sway.shall be jirlmifacie evidencethat aaid person did give aid or comfort to said re-

- bellioo,and to the persons engaged therein.
*

_
Section 4 provide* that no claimant' or person,throneb whom be desires his alleged title against theUnited Slates, or any person interested therein, shall

bo a competent witness in its support, but the United
States shall have the right to* examinesuch persona■ as witnessed under the regulations and with theprivilege set forth In section 8, act of Match 3,15G3.SectionG enacts thatafter Julyl of the present year
the Attornev-Gcneral and bis assistants shall attend
to the proeecution and defense of all stilts in the

-Court of Claimson behalf of the United States, and
thatthere shall be appointed by the President withthe consent of the Benatc, two assistant attorney
generals, who shall hold their offices' for four years
respectively, unless: sooner lawfully removed, withsalaries of 84.C00 each per year, and who shall be Inlieu of the Solicitor, Assistant Solicitor, and Deputy
Solicitor ofthe Courtof Claims, and of the Assistant

... Attorney General; now provided,-for by law. The
Attorney-General Shall have power to appoint
two additional clerks of the fourth class,
and one at! a salary -of 83,000, In his
oißce. It is aIBO made she duty ot the Attorney-General and his assistantsin all cares brought againstthe UnitedStatesfounded, upon transactions In any
executive departments, or when the matter orthing on
which the claim is bssed has been passed upon by any
department, to tranemtt'to such departmenta printed■copy of-the petitionfiled by the claimant, whereuponsaid department shall furnish the Attorney-General,without delay; all the facta and evidence touchingsaid claim in Its possession. 1 Such information is re-
quiredtohe given with great minuteness and precis
ion, with proper references to officialdocuments and
proofs, and with clear statements of the reasons on
which the actionof the department has been based,
v It Is made lawful for the head ofany executive de-

partment, whenever a claim le made uponit involving
-disputed facts or questions of law, where the amount
In controversy exceeds' $3,900, dr where the decision

. will affect aclass of cases, or furnish a precedent for
.

-future action in any executive departmentin the ad-
justment of a claes of cases without regard to the
amount involvedin theparticular cases, or where any

' privilege or exemption Is claimed under/the Con-
stitution bf the UnitedBtates to cause: such claim,with all the vouchers and documents pertaining

-thereto, tobe transmitted to the Court ofClaims,' and
■the same shall be there proceeded on"as if origi-
ns llycommenccd by the voluntary action of the■ -claimant; and the Secretary of the Treasury may,

, ; ppon the certificate of anyauditor orcomptroller of' ■the Treasury, directany such account/or 'claimto, be
so transmitted to the Cdnrtof Claims fortrial and
adjudication; provided, however, that no case shall ba '
referred by any headofa departmentunless it belongs■ to ono'of the several classes ofcases as to which, by

_ reason of the subject matter and character, the said
: , -Court of Claims might under existing laws take

jurisdiction bnthe voluntary action of the claimant.
‘ All' cases transmitted .by the head Of any executive

-department, or upon the certificate of any auditor ,
' or ' comptroller,, shall _ lie. subject to the Bamerules.'and regulations '.as -other cases-'pending in
,'the said Court, and appeals from its decision

, ''bo taken- to itho ■ Supreme 1- Court; ;in . the man-ner now allowed- by )4w. The amount of finaljudgments in casesso transmitted, when infavor of
- 'the claimalnts, shall in all cases be paid out tot any

specified appropriation applicable-to tho Same, If anysuch there be; otherwise they shall be paid inthesame
- '.

Furnliy, It is enacted that no person shall file or ,
suit in the Court of Claims,oran ap-

-

a!itli,<:re£roln, 'I?.reEP ec t to whichhe, or hla assignee,
a Process in any other courtagainst any officer or person who, afrthe time of thecause ot action alleged In such suit orprocess arose,respect thereto.- acting or professing to act

S^,1
„

mmed i latc|y" nni3 er the authority ofthe United States, unless each suit or process, if now
' : 111l11 other court, shall be withcba«n or ;-dismissed- within thirty days after the passage ofjtnlßHer. . r -•••

»
- . , ,

1 -ATEB np tlic blllto provide a ttitnpo--rary goveromentlfor the Territory of Wyomin" but at■ the inetasce OX Mr. Jlobiull. it was temporarily laid

aside totail up the btH tosupply deficiencies In ap-propriations forthe fiscal yearCoding JimC C. Tholullowlhg amendmeDte.roported from theCommltteeon Appropriations, we/c LosCriedFor dcflclcncles o£t 0 de£r“y th« expenses of •• hydra-,«lorn*r;6f'the Senate Chamber.. $3,000; for de .nclwicrcßOf the appropriation for stationery. $10,000:
*?* WWrlatlon forfnrnUure hadrepjnty; { ior dctlclencies of the Appropriation■ ISi • S15.O01); to aup-

Py dcflcieticy of toe appropriation for the expenses
cnatoma for tho h2f year:«n d> n

Kr. Howe- etrcnuonSiy'bfip6secP>4fce last-namedAmendment, and condemned!the .Secretary of the-Treasury in a ICBgtbyexpliujatiOtporiti'whlch Wasread at the Instance of Mr. Moubilp, of Maine. ’
Hl«i motion tofetrlke.ttj ont/HowS/cr, £alled~s to31,

and the bill'pasecd, niwgoes to. the House for concur-rence. '.-.-.ft-—•
Atfalarat four o’clock, <■ Mr. COKKEB3 moved to goInto Executive eceslon; ~ -

Sir. Hexmucks, by a peti-tion ffom citizens of Indiana; asktng'a change In the
sjst cm ofcollecting therevenue’dh ' cigars. : Hoferred
to the Committee on Finance. ■ ~

■ : -
The mOt)cm :to go Into’ Executive session then pre-

vailed, and after anExecutive session of upwards of
an horn'the Senate ad journedv ’’j J’; 11’

House 1of itcprcecnfatives.
Mr. ScHOFuap called up . the Ohio coatested elec-

tion case ot Delano against Morgan, la -. which the
committee reports resolutions thatalorean.thoBitting
member, la not entitled to the seat, and that Delano,
the contestant,, la.' :

Mr. ScttomxD, representing the committee, stated
the case and defenoed thereport of the committee,tbePolat turnlngupon tbe question of Illegal votes
of deserters',, non- residents, minors, and idiots,castfox the sitting member in various precincts. Tho
committed figures out a ms jori ty of eighty-one for
thecontestant, insteadof two hundred and seventy-
phe forthe sitting member, while'the minority of the
committee figures out a legal majority of seven hun-
dred and forty-two for tbeslttlhginember,'

Tho debate wai'contlnaed bv Mr. Woodward on
bebalf of theBitting member, and by theBitting mem-
ber himself.

Without Utilize a vote or closing the debate, the
House adjourned'at a quarter paJst five' o'clock. It
being held that the order for evening Sessions applied
only to the days when the tax bill la under consider-
ation.

Coal Statement.
Therollowing ehowßthe shipments of coal over tho

Delavrare, lactaiwacfla and Western Hallroad 'for the.week,: ending May.3o, compared, withtho same time
Usteeasdn:- -> >■ v : -■■ ■-

Tons.Cwt. Tons-Cwt.
Shipped North. 15,457 15 172,872 11
Shipped. South ...21.653 11 . 446,444 13

Total... 35,166 00 619,317 04
For corresponding Umglastyoar:

••' r week. Tear.
• Tons.Cwt. Tona.CwtShipped N0rth............. 9,063 18 163,644 08’

Shipped South .......27,077 15 521,050 03
Total ..1........8G,141 13 €14,09111

'Decrease 1,023 07 . 55,377 07

top<^?OT^e9S3k^£i^S?bnnet£o.
LONDON—Bark Lord Byron* Embericuo—23oo pigs leadlOOeUbe tin 11 tons epeigel eUen (inbulk) 154 bales mdseorder: SOOO pfgß lead 8 Morris Wain *Co; 2353 pieceaoJd

e&ils J B Boaiey dr Co: 1 case mdse. John Brledk; 80 bbls
ginger 17eagnmkowrfe 10ca Unaorice O B Janney &Go ,
4/fmmdwWM Wilson: 13 do Dr D Jayne 6 Bon; 62bbullesdoCF&G GLennlg; 12bags49cadoCLonnie,
Kea; 154 bbla do French* Richards dr Co: 89 pkga’ do Ho-
BeugartendrSon; 266keg»do Power*& Welgbtman.BAGLA—Baric E FHerrimon-595hhds 55 tea 1 hbltpo-laieet 8 Mortis Wain &Co;

MAXZANILLA—SchrCentral America—226 hhds 25 tesmolasses Madeira dr Cabada. .TRINIDAD—Brig Prairie Hose—366hhds44tcSßugarso
hhds SO beta molasses S & XV Welsh.
. MATANZAS—Brig Five Brothers—633 hhds 641c* 3bblamolasses Harris, Uoyl drCo; Sirhhds do Geo W Bamadou
dr Bra. .... • •

TRINIDAD-Brig JCClark—£63 cka 46 tea sugar 50 eke36 bbla molasses 8 drW Welsh. •.

MATANZAS—BrigSelma—4B2 hhds 65 tes molasses E CKnight dr Co.
CHARLESTON—Steamship Promethcus.Gray—4oo tonsphosphaterock EA Boudcr drCo.
CALAIS-SchrEmellne Sawyer* Keen—3oo*oo3 laths W

A Levering... .

JIOVIsfIIENTS OF OCEAN
TO ARRIVE.

_. «£» teo2< roa nay a .,W m Penn... .*w,....London..New York May 16Minne50ta;..........Liverpool. .NewY0rk*.........May IdDe1aware....;..*.^Liverp001..808t0n.......... ....May 19Aleppo... ..., ..Liverpool..New York May 19Virginia..Liverpool.. N6w York May 20Austrian...... .Liverpool.. Quebec. .....May2l
Teutonia. ..Southampton. .New York... ....May 22City of Cork. Liverpool..NYotkviaHallfax..May23StLaurent.. ..........Brest. .New York - May 3dJava.;;......... .... Liverpool.. New York May 23.Cordova, London.. NewYork..._ May 33Siberia- ; Liverpool. .NYorkvia Boston. .May 26
Weser Southampton. .New York May 26
Cityof Baton Liverpool* .New York ;May 27Louisiana. ; ..Liverpool. .New York. JUy 27TO DEPART.
Star of the Uclon~PhjJadel'a. .N. O. via Havana.. .Jane 3Bremen. JS’ew May 4Morro Castle New York..Havana.,. -..June 4
Tripoli.......;....,JlewYork..Liverpool June 4SantiagodeCuba..New York..Aspinwaß.. ...Jane 5'
Europa. New York..Glasgow -..Jane 6City of Baltimore.New York..Liverpool. .-.June 6
80rn5ria......... -New York..Hamburg 6France NewYork. .Liverpool June 6Nova Scotian Quebec. Liverpool. Jane 6
Pioneer... Philadelphia.. Wi1mingt0n.........June 6Wyoming.... .Savannah. June 13
Stars and Stripes... JPhßad*a..Havana June 16

GEO.

M&Bim BULLETIN.
POET OF PHUiADEIiPHIA—June a

yen Biaza, 4 £9lBiJg SiTB, 721 i mgß WAna, l 12
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. .

Bteamer Prometheus, Gray, eo houtt from Charleston,with pgbsphate toEAßcmdtxA Co.
SteamerA C Stimera.'Knox, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdseto WJP Clyde 4Co.
SteamerBlack Diamond Meredith, 34 hours from New

1 ork, with mdecto W M Baird A Co.
SteamerAUda.Lennig« £4 hoursfrom New York, with

mdse toW P Clyde 4Co.
Bark Lord Byron (Greek), Embertcos, 63 days fromLondotu.witt)mdseioHenry Karsterx. ' ...

Bark ESF Herrimoti, H&mman. 16 days from Sagua,
with sugar and molasses to S Morris Wain & Co

Bark Falke tOldb), Kasccbohm, 9 days from Boston, inballast to Wanen 4 Gregg.
Brig Selma, Hapenhy, 15 days from Matanzas, with

molasses to ECKnfgbt 4 Co.
Brig FiveBrothers, Thnriow, 14 days from Matanzas,

m olaeccs to Harris, lieyl 4 Co.
Brig J C Clark, Ireethy. 23 days from Trinidad, with

euear and moloEsca to 8 6W Welsh.
Brig Prairie Rose, Griffin. 21 daya from Trinidad, with

sugar and molasseato 8 4 W Welsh,
’ Schr Central America, Williams, 26 dajß from Manza-

nilla,with molassea to Madeira 4Cab&da.
SchrW Sims, Pfiaro, from Jacksonville, with lumber

to captain, r .:.

SchrE Sawyer. Keen, 6 days from Calais, with lumber
toW A Levering.

Schr J T Alburger, Corson, from Enterprise Mills, SC.with lumber to captain.
Schr Mary Price, Garrison, Plymouth.
Schr M E Coyne; Facemire, Gloucester.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with a towot barges to WP Clyde 4 Co.':
Tug Thoa Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to WP Clyde 4Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Merehon, from Baltimore, with a towof barges to w P Clyde & Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Alexander.fromJß&ltimore,witha'towof bargee to WP Clyde & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, New Orleans via

Havanas Philadelphia and SouthernMail S 3 Co.
Btcamer Mayflower. Roblnson, N York, WP (Hyde & Co.
Steamer u 8 Shriver. Kobinson, Baltimdre, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Fidelia, Stone, Bangor, Scott, Walter ds Co.
BrigEuros,Willey, Boston,* .

* do 0- -
Schr 8 Kicardo Jova, Little, Cienfaegos, Madeira&Cabada
Schr ME Coyne, Facemire BoetonJßathbun,Steanifi<fcCo.
SchrBu’prise. Beers, Boston, Mersbon4Cloud.
*cbrMPrice,Garrison,Plymouth,JG&GBRepplier..
SchrK W Huntley, Fisher, Beaton; Weld, Nagle <tt Co.
Tug Thoa Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a.tow Of

bargee, WP Clyde 4 Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merehon, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde 4Co.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow

oniargee. WP Clyde 4Co.
TngFair> Queen, Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
_ READING, June 1, 1868.
The followingboats fromthe Union Canalpassed into

the BchylkiUCanßl, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned aafollowa: — 1

Montana, with lumber to AHDeyeher; Mahodoy, do
to Taylor & Co; Tigress, do to WB Taylor 4 8on; San-
dusky, do toTaylor £Bett*;YoungHeruy, do to captain;
Sally£Haiiy, dodo; Lizzie £ Alice, ao to Mr Fraley;
Eleanor, do to SamiDlemer; Lizzie Dugan, do to Reese 4
Co; Clara, iryn ore toThomas, <Jvok 4Co; Five Brothera.
limestone toP Brown; Hannibal, light to captain; #TRHain, do do; Excelsior, lumberto captain . F.

?dEMORANDA-
Ship Florence Treat, Short, hence at Antwerp 17th ultShip Graham'sPolly, Burgess,,entered out at Liverpool

19th ult for this port.
ShipHudson, Potter, from GVll&o for Antwerp, w&r;

spoken !9th March,lat 26 20 8, lon 27 40 W.
Steamer Nevada, NigllU cleared at N York yesterday

for Havana and Vera Cruz. • * n
Steamer Wyoming. Teal,henco at Savannah yesterday.
Bark Adelaide, Etchberger, at Rio Janeiro 2d ult. fromBaltimore. •. <;y- ; ■Bark-Cricket, Kean, cleared at Rio Janeiro 9th ult. for

Baltimore. *
_

Brig-Chief, Bartaby, Bailed ffom .Leghorn 12th ult
for this port. '

Brig Flyiog Cloud. Pile, hence at Cronsthdt 14tliult
' Sfhr JeesteS Clark, t lark, at'Baltimore Ist ihstirom
gavanDah. • ■ i ••

.. v
Schr Maiy EBanks; G&mage, hence, was repalringat

8t Thomas 15th nit. ‘

;
Schr Bay State, hence atBoston Minst . ,

COPJUIXNEKSHIPS. i;

•TUSSOLUTION OE PARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE 13
JJ hereby given that the copartnership heretoforeexist
ins between WILLIAM HOGG. JK«< und JOSN GAY*
under tho name and style of YVM.koGH, JIU. & C;).!
,f>cd doing business Nob, 142 150.152 Oxford Btrcpt,„PiiUft>
delpbla* fa this day dissolved bythe expiration of the
time for which the partnership W6B formed,

■ June 1,1868.
p»ILADELPHIA.FEREUARy Ist, lm >

,:L. Mr.J..H. Butler (bromor.oi-E. H. Butler) b'« part
oer in cur firm from and after this date.

mhH tfl ■ ■ ~E. H. BUTLEE & CGI

m»tUMOB*

1829 f “CHARTER ¥^M»KTUAL.

'^FRAN'lsXaiwr7 ;
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Wot ,435 and: 437 Chestmrf Strwl.

Assets on January 1,1895 i >

O9 '. ,

Capita 1.:.,....,............ . at
Accrued 8nrp1tu................... ..,,4.........tiaA»3 8*Pretrdums .....UB4.€M 90
CNSETTLmCLAma, , yC , INCOMEFORIM,833.69398. ' : 8300,00(1. ■ • -r:

. losses Pal^( :Since 1829 Over
$5,50p}000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoUclet onLiberal Term*!
.y-r.K-.'-li . j DIBECTORB. //' ’ ' ■Gha*. N. Barfoker, Goo.Fale*.

TobiaaWagner, , , Alfred Fltler.Bamuel Grant, ; Fras. W. Lewis, M, D„—-

Geo. W,Bicbardg Thomas Sparks,IsaacLea. .Wm. B. GrantTCHARLES N. banckbr. President.
MB. W.

TpeEswasßTimjßCBßraron®aßgm®cgir.
by the Legiilature of Fennarl.

Office. 8. E, eomer THIRD and WALNUT Street!.*v PbllAdfilphlAi

U K MARINE INSURANCESOnTeawU.Ca^o^d^c^to^ggt.of the world.
Wee'and land aarrlue to all,

* - .
,

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally. .On Stores, Dwelllnga, ce. , >

ABBETO OF THE COMPANY. ,

•800.000 BtatesFivefperCant Loan.
120,000 O4

“‘1881...;....;.; 134400 ft)
10,000 Unitedßtatea 73-10¥erCent.Loan.Treasury Notes*..................M

• mm ca
100,000 State ofPennsylvania SixPer C4nL

Loan. HfLOTO no
llt.ooo Cityof Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

; "'lianfexemptfromtax)..... UAgaw
to,ooo State of New Jersey Six Per Crat .

L0an...........• 11.000 fi80,000 Pennsylvania EHlroad lirrt jibrt
-gageSixPer CentBonds.. 19,800 0tt.ooo Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Mort-

*ooo
*M7* t

Per Cent Bond! (Fenna. ER.
00,000'sSerfnTennraaM’piro'Per'cient *),()ooolfLoan.. ... 18.000

. 7,000, State of. Teonecseeßix Per* Cent ,
L0an....................p 4270 oo

14000 SOO'SbETtt stock Germantown Gas ;
y

Company; Principal and interest
City of EbiU- ’

7asQq ISO shares stock"Paimffi ranis'
road C0mpany.;.......;.*...,..... - y.BOO 00~.4000100 Bharee stock NorttiPeimsvlvanJja

SouthernMall SteamahipCo...... " 10,000 00IOL9OO Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
vliensonCityPr0pefjtie8........... : IOt^OOOO-
-81.101.400 par, Valne 8U03.802 M

KedErtue SAOOtrflOBills Receivable for Insurances '

made. ... 119,121 (7Balance* doe at Agencies—Pro.
mium* on Marino PoUdes—Ac-crued Interest and other debt*
duo the Company....

, stStock and Scrip of sundry InSTZ- - . ,
ranee and other Companies.

.
„

$5,070 00. Estimated value..;. 1!. S.OIJ 00Cojbin Bank. ...8103.017 10Ca*bl Drawer ...ase HI
; I— 103,81$ Cl.

DIRECTOSS: -

81507.60$ II
Ihonuu C. Hand. - JameeaHand. ■'John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder. ',James Traouair,Joseph H. Seat - William C"Lndwig. -

ThcophOn* Paulding, JacobP. Jones,iHughCralg. - _ Jameeß.McFarland. >
Edwnsrd Darlington* , JoshuaP. Eyre. :
JohnR. Penrose. JohnD.Taylor,-H. Jones;Brooke. SpencerMcuvaine, 'Henry Sloan. Hmiy C. Dallett Jr.,
George G.lelper, GeorgeW. Bemadon,.Wißlam G.Boulton. Johnß. Semple. Pittsburgh.
EdwardLafourcado. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Elegel. . 4. B. Bmer, ; . ' 1 "

THOMAS C. HAND, President
sTwarnwr wr VicePteddeStHENRYLYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Asristant Secretary. 4eg to oc3l

• * •; SIRE ASSOCIATION OP FHZIiADELLJESm i Incorporated March 27,132 a Office•yMiM A go. 84 N.. Fifth street. Imtire Buildings,Household Furniture and Merchandfii
®» tottocuro*

SSESSEs?® Statementof theAssets of the AssociationJanuary Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act ofAssembly of April 6th, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty m the City

of Philadelphia only. .

Ground Bents....
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures of Office....»U.S.£2oRegistered 80ndi.........
Cash on hand.

...81,076,164 IT

... 18,814 9861.744 67

... 4,490 08
45,000 00
31,873 U

y Total. 8U28.C68 MTRUSTEES,
William H. Hamilton. • SamuelSparhawk,Peter A.Jteyßer, Charles PTBower,
JohnCarrow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbraster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
■WM.H. HAMILTONl Prerident

„T„ „
SAMUEL BPAHHAWK. Vice Prcaldant.

WM. T. BUTLEE Secretary.

The county fire insurance company.—of-
flee. No. IXO BOntb Fonrth rtreeh below Chestnut“The iFire Insurance Companyofthe County of Phil*delphiaJVlncorporated by the Legislature of Pennsyiya-

uia in 1839,for indemnity against ioea or damage by fir*exclusively. • •
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

This old and reliable institution,with ample capita
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanentlyor fora limited time, against lost or damage by fire, at thelowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cui
tomers, '

Louea adjusted and^Jdwith aR possible despatch.

ChaaJ. Sutter, - Andrew B. Miller,
Henry Butid, James N. Stone,
John Bom, Edwin I*, ReaMrt,
JosephMoore, j Robert V. Massey, Jr*Geerge Mecke. Mark Devine.

> CHARLES J. BUTTER, President
- • w . HENRY BUDD, Vice-Presidentft BzwjAipqy F. HoxcgusT, Secretary and Treasurer,

PHtENIX INSTANCE, COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED IoM—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.

This Companyinsures from loues or damage by
■•FIRE !.•"'■ /

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium; >The has beeATta active operation for morethan sixty 'years, during. which all losses have beep
promptly adjusted

John L, Hodge, David Lewis,
- M. 33. Mahonv, ' Benjamin Etting.

John T.Lewis,
4 .ThokHPowwWilliam 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry,

Robert Wr Learning, Edmond Castulon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,Lawrence Lewis, Jr, Louis C. Norris-

_
JOHN R. WUCHEREH.PresidentSamuelWiloqx, Secretary,

JEFFERBONFIREINSURANCE COMPANYOF PHINo. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarketstreetl Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char
ter Perpetual. Capital and Asset*r3l6B,ooo. insuranco against Loss or Damage byFire on Publio orPrirate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and M«rrfiWn,dJ*e, onfavorable •

/ DIRECTORS,
WnuMcDanlel, * Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Belsterling, Adam J.Glass,Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandeln JohnEJlistt,
Frederick Doll, ■- Christian D.Frick,
Bamuel;Miller, _

George E, Fort
u. i . ;

.
v William D. Gardner. ;

WILLIAM MoDANBEL, President
w ISRAEL PETERSONj/Vice-PresidantPKgjyjßt Colxmam, Secretary and ■weaaurar.

U NPffir.An^:,Kg INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Companytakes rlsks at thelowestrates consistent
With safety, and confines its business exclusively to
HBE INSURANCE IN *niE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
mv . * DIRECTORB:Thomas J.Martin, Albert C. Robert*John Hirst, . CharlesB. Smith,
Wm. A. Bolin, .. AlbertusKJng*
James-Mongan, HenryBumm.William Qlenfa, . - James-Wooa,■ James Jenner. John Bhallcroa* .
Alexander T. Dickson, . ' J.Henry Aakin, <Roberts. Pawls, Hugh MulUgan, '

• ' ' Philip Fitzpatrick.
-7 „

- wU°NRADB. ANURE3S,President,
Wm. A. Rom* Treks. - Win H. Faqxw, Bec*y.

A COMPANY, INCOBa. poratod 1810—Charterperpetual.
No. 810 WiiNOTetreet above Third, Philadelphia.Havtog a largepaid-up Capital Stock and Borplni.loreatod to *onndand available BeonrlHea, continue to in-

lure on dTreUtoga, (tore*, furniture, merchandise, veuelin port, and their carcoev-andMother penonal property.lone*lllwr&Uy Mrflpromptlyadjusted. ■ ~

rhomaaß-Marl*. -

U‘*|EdSsndO.Untilh, : ‘:
'

: lBaS3^Brr*' ; flohii’T, Ijewfc
T'. . wmum
„
.

THOM-
-ILB2BT C. h. CSAWTCBD. Be

lean P. Wetherill,
VV. PaulASH. MARIS, Prejldent
scretary.

G LO BE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

X COMPANY,
NE W YORK.

: MKnr VBEEJIitT* Fretldenf.
l „•/MO.!. B.UtDEfBEBGB.r I,ee '

c HE3BT «.FHEEaill,
r'.‘ j

Cash. Assets'.*.. 300,000.
' OBeASJZBD, 1804.■ ALL POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN OASH^'

... tLOBBESjeAIDINCASU~%
, ItBccclvetlfo notesand Sira (Tone. <

uSJLS?? ProyWon'e of 1 Its eh'irtcr the entire ■ edrilnl,belong* to policy holder*, and mtut bepald to them indmaenda. or reeerYcd.for their grestor security.. Divi-ojomade on tho contribution plan,and paid’Jan nu*iWI.<i?in??*®. cll,g ycar » from the date of the policy,SSn **£®ady made two dividends amonntlngT toSiOStOOOr ad amount never befcreequaleddurinx tho fintthree yeans ofany company. _• >«,.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED VVItH-OVT EXTRA CHARGE; NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE. USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.'Applications for all kinds of policies; Ufo, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildreira endowment, taken* andall informationcheerfullyafforded at tho : '
BKAIYCB OFFICE OF THK COnPATT,

NO. 408 STREET
ELMES & GKIFFITTS, Managers. \
Eastern Dcpar&nontof the a'ato of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention Riven to
FIKB AND MARINE RISES, <

Which, in sJLinstances, will be placed InTfrat-elaaeCoroSanira of tbis city, a; well an throe of knownstanding incw Pork.New England and Baltimore. ..

ACCIDENIAD hiaKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIFE
. ■ BTOfIK, * -. *

cfirefnnraUenac4to. inleadin* Companies of that Jdo&
• Bystrict personal attention to, and prompt despatch Ofbusiness entrusted to our care, we hope to merit and re-ceivo a fall share of public patronage. -

, . CHAKLEB E. ELHE3,
‘ (Late of.Philadelphia National Bank.) ■'. mF. GRIFFITTS, Jn,

No. 408WalnutStreet'mIU3-fw iii

Tt&elphll ? insurance company ofpUil

. incorporated In un.
_ JClurter Perpetual ■

r : ,againstloss.or damage UyEIBE,:6n Home*.Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetualandonFumltore, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
-“tcislSEß PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets.. , ...8{21.177 n
_

.
„

Inverted InthefollowtngBeenriHei, viz!”'""FlntMortaagM onCityPropertr.weUeecared..Bl2B,soo 00United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent Loans ~ 75,000 COPennsylvaniaBB,ooo,ooo6 per cent Loan... 36,000 oo.iPennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second ~ 1Mortgages..™...... E5.000 W

, Camden end Amboy BaliroadCompany's8 per
Cent Loan 6,000 oo

Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company**SperCentLoan. , MOO 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort*
gagoßonds.-.. 14,680'P0;

CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock. LO5O 00Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00CommercialBona or Pennsylvania Stock -10,000 00
' Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.:... 880 00'BeUenco Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's
■_ Stock.-:..:....... ,8,25010
Caahin,Bahkandonhand...... 5U537 71

; Worth at Par. 5431,177 74
Worth this date at market prices.......

.
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tlngley, I' Thomas H. Mooro,
' Wm. Museer, I ’SamuelCastner,SamuelBispham, I JamesT. Young,H. h. Carson. I Isaac F. Baker, ■'
Wm. Stevenson, J ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingloy,

_ J Samuelß,Thomas,Edward Sitnr.
_

,
„

OLElLTXhiQLEY,President «TnoiueC. Bran, Secretary.PnTQtTirT.raia.Dßcember 1.1867. ' jal-tuthatf

$422,083 24

BiDiE INSURANCE EXCLUBJTVELY.—THE PENNA-^ieylvanlaEire Insurance Company—lncorporatedIK3-Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Independence Square. .
- ThisCompany, favorablyknown to the community f«

'over forty yean, confirmee to insure against log* or dam
age byfire, on Public or Private Buildings, eitherperma'nently orfor a limitedtime. Alao, on Furniture, Stock*of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.*. TheirCapital, together witha lane Surplus Fund, is in.veetodlnamostcareidl manner, which enables thorn tcofferto the insured an undoubted security In the ease o*DIRECTORS.’ . ■■
,DanielBmith« JrM John Devorenx, ■Alexander Benson* Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hacelhurit, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, • '‘ _J. Gillingham pell,

~ Daniel Haddock, Jr. ' '
•

„ DANIEL SMITH, Jr„ PresidentWmiiK G. Cbowpx. Secretary. ,
.

JET^M.°MsmANCB COMPANY OT
,• C. C. RIMbALL, President.
_ _ ______

„
T. O..ENDERS, Vice PresidentJ. B. TOWER* .

This Company insures
BORSES, MULES AND CATTLE

against Death by Fire. Accident or-Disesse. Also, against*Theftand the Hazards of Transportation.
_ v PHTLADELPIUA EETSBENOES. .8. B.Kingston, Jr., Gen. FreightAgent Penna. RJt *

J. B. Brooke, Manager CommU Agency, Ledger Building.
A.& H. Lejambre, Cabinet-ware ManufactorezßjJiaChestnutstreetDavidP. Moore's Sons, Undertakers! 829 Vine at
C. H, Brush, Man*r ./Etna Life Ins. Co., 4th.beL ChestnutH. R.Deacon, Lumber dealer, 2014 M*rkot flt .Geo. W. Reed it Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Marketst

•>

_ WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent
= -Forrest Building. Nos. 121andJ23 S. Fourth st,

apl-Sm Philadelphia,Pa.

A H®gfSMggBAHOB - company-chad

Office,No. 8U WALNUT street, above rhlrd, Phllada.
WilltnHtire against Loss or Damage by FirOiOn Build

tegs, either perpetually or fora limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merch anrHip generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andfreights. Inland of the union

Peter" Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, 1

, John Ketchoxa,
JohnB. Heyh

ESHER. President .
F. DEAN, Vice President

ja23-to.th.s-tf

Wm. Eeher,
D.Luther.
Lewis Anaenried,
John R. Blakiflton*Davis Pearson,

WEWh. M.Shite, Secretary.

L’AME INBDBANOECOMPANY, NO. NOT 403 OHJSS7P Street, .
_____PHILADELPHIA. .

FIRE INSOEAUCE EXCEUSIVBtr,
DIRECTORS.Brands N.Bncfc. : Philip & Jostico,

CharlesRichardson, John W» Evennan,
Henry Lewis, EdwardD. Woodruff,Robert Pearce, Jno.Kessler, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Cha*.Stokei,
Robert B.Potter, Mordecaißazb:r.FRANCIBN-BUCK, President,CHAB.RZCHAKDaiIN, VicoPreiident.Wtlliamb L Blaitcbabp. Secretary. ;•; . ,

PROPOSALS.
OS OFTHE MAYOROF THE CITY OF PHILA

Itr.y nn 4fiAQ
SEPARATE SEARED PROPOSALS ■will be receivedand opened by the Mayorjn presencedf the Committeeot Street Cleaning, on WEDNESDAY, the Tenth day ofJunenext, at one o’clock P. M., at the office of Clerks ofCouncils, tt. W,comer of JFiftn and Chestnut atieeta.KfS5?

, V?*3 Pftved Btreets, lanes, courts, alleys and guttersTin-
ciuding these under railway crossings, and the removaltlieref'omof&lldirt, garbage, offal, ashes, dead animAle»nd Otherrefuse matter,forthe term of THREEYEARS'
from tho date of the execution of contract, for each of thefo.lowing districts,” viz.: . {

/• trsf—AU lying north,of the curb line of the north side
of Markettrueet, and extending from the Delaware river
to the west side of Sixth street, including the entire street.curbs and the pavements on' both sides up to the frontlines of the building. -

;Second—All north of the curb lino on the north side of'
Market.street; and extending from the west lino of Sixth
etreotto the west line ofBroad street, includingthe entirew idth of the said Broad’etreet, Its curbs ana thopave- Jments on both sides up to the front lines ofthe buildings.

Third—Ail the remaining portiop of tho city lying north
of the sold north curb lino of Marketstreet, and extend-ingfrom Broad street to tho Schuylkill river.Each proposal must bo accompaniedby a certificate of
the filingcf thobond with the City Solicitor, as required
by tho ordinance of May 25,1860, and no person shal I pro-
pose for orbo interested, in proposals for more than one
of eaid districts, • /

jel3t .- • , MORTON MoMICHAEL, M<yor.

ctowat, cmianara, &c.

house; No. ll north second 3T„Sign of the CibMenTiamb.' '
JAMES & WSE •„Have now on hand and are still deceiving a large andchoice assortment of Springand Sommer Gooda.expreaalj

adapted to Men’s and Boys* wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchanta'ClothieraTailors anaothers.

Bnpcr Black
Soper ColoredFrench Cloths. ’
Black and ColoredPiano Coatings.
Black and Colored TncotCoatmgs, < <
DiagonalRibbed Coatings. . ,
Caenmarotta, all colors.
New Styles Ladieß* Cloaking.
Bilk Mixed Coatings. &c.

; v v ;PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Dooaklns.
. : do . do r. Casaimefes. • .

-Also, a largo aasortment ofVestings ■
• No. U NorthSecond street.

- Sign of the QoldenXamb :

... INSIBCCriOiS.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHIRADERnaaj PHIABIDINtf SCHOOL, Fourth etreet, above

"^-i
,Vino,wiU be found every facility for acatiiriaiaknowledge of thij healthful and elogaat aecompliih

meot. TheSchool ia pleaaantly ventilated aad warmed
tbshorseseafe'and well trained.

• An Afternoon Clan for Yoon*Ladlei.
SaddleHorses trained in thebeatmaimer.

' BaddleHonea,Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriage! to Depots, Parties, WeddloSß She

■f*fSti C ‘ A THOMAS CRAIG3 is 3ON, .

Vi.’ C %‘-' '

JUNE 3, 1868.
AUCTION SAE.EM.

M THOMAS * BOSS. AUCTJONEEBS, .? :i '.i

one. thousand ■ catalogue. la pamphlet form,

AdjE, EVKtrmo BpLLtTQI.'v
Democeat, ac. .

Thursday?4 8il *!»t the .Auction Store EVERY
Bale, at retldenceareceive especial attention. '

t. .
Real ebtatcbale.icne e’ :

J?wCC '!i-°JJlI er
,
e -“ptar3, Sale-Eatata ol laaac Barton,

ji»« î,REEBTOnYBRICK; DWEUjNG.
A D»vl«, deed -
town road pOTS, IrdUn Queen lane aui torinan

I f feme tjtete-2 and FRAME DWEBEINOS,Richmond at^. B. W. of Palmer. ’

VV
8«rSe£etate-LOT'BWUBond el.S.W. ofPalmer, lath

Richmond ah'*-1 "0 BTt,RY FRAME DWEBUNQ.
_ Sme Eatahv-TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING.S.ifo.corner of Faßrer and Richmond st*. v c

SameEftate—PßAME DW> LLIeO. Palmer at.': haecutfix'fi Sale—Eatate ofWm. Mllladec'd
SIOKYBRICK DWELLING, No. loan Friikrord road. ■ r• _BamoE«tate*-STpKE andDWELLING. 8. W. comer ofFrankfordroad add, .tterat.
.

Bame£tUte-2TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGS.Noa Sand 10 Otterat.
„ELEGANT .nd VALUABLECOUNTRY SEAT and■FARM,7OACRFS,River \claivare, Hen.alem
Buck. County. Pa., frontlu* on the Philidauhia «niiTrentonRailroad, abont 14 mtlrafrom Marketat., Phila-delphia. Lata thereeidence of Wm. H. Allen, Eaq.. Pre-

VEH> DIBiR ABLE COUNTRY P'.ACE and FARM,22, ACRES, knonu ias t*Ciyatet SpTinftß.V Boimeabur*.23d Ward,gmllea from Matkatat.and near tbs turn-
sike5ike and Hclm<ebUrg Stat onon the Philadelphia and

COUNTRYSEiAT'and FARM,« ACRES,Frankfort and Germantown,turnpike and Rowl.ndvlUero«d;l'mlleweatofFrau»rord ' ' *

JIAhiDSOMECOUNTRY,KESIDENCEi.with SiabloahdCarriaae House.2 acre,. Darby P.ank road,above ChurchJane, about 180 feet, front ou; ths road. aaoutOJi-mllesJunction of ilarket etreet and Darby roef, 27th
SMALL; FARM, 25 'ACRES, Weßifleid,’ Hamilton.A,la,l ,”c^PSn s, s ll:'. J-> a># mt eadbrom Hamil-ton Station, on the Philadelphia and Atlantic CityRail-road, 28 milea froiti Camden. -

‘

' XARGE jind VALUABLE -HOTEL, kitowiL oa the‘ Ashland Ilouae,” No. 707 and 709 Arch sh. west oiSevcn'b.: , v' ■ v , - ,

-THREE STORY,BRICKDWELLING, No. 130 Croonstreet. * • y. - ••

• -LAHGB aua VALUABLE LOT, Markatst, Fosi;Fiflieth et:, o*kst, Cheetuutsi.~s 27th Ward..LOT, corner ofFortieth and Centre eU B'ockluy Town-Ship.
[ LARGE ar.d VALUABLE LOT, N. W, comer Of Six:tetnth and Ontario Ets., 2lat Ward—2oo feet front, 170J4'feet deep toSmedfey at—Sfron.a, -

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING. NA126High Bt , Btirlln.ton, N, J.—6ofoet front, 160foot deepTHREESTORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING- BiW.eorner of Twenty-aecond and Hamilton eta ’

-HANDSOME MODERN, FOLRSTORY BROWN- -STONE RESIDENCE, No. 1608VLocust at hS all themodem convemencee. Immediate p-<eeeesl n. -
GENTEEL,THKEESTOKY BRICK DWELLING,No. 2246 North Seventheti aouth ofDauphfm

. GENTKEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No-IStl Northseventh St..
■THKEE-STOKY: BRICK DWELLING* 2343 Turiifir et,west ot 22di • .

„
: •

. J OT, Susquehanna avemuswcaf of Proad at
PervmptcnnSale-aANDSuMB MODERN THREE-STOK\ WcK wi*h Side Yar£ otabljana Coach Bouf*VNiv*6l7 Bou'h Nin>h>t, below Lom-bard—4lfeeffront, 380feet deep to Cedar avenue,v-iCOUNTRY'JRF.t}IL>3£NCB% with Stable and Carriage.

24th \\ ard.■ A SFOUIhSTORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 'life1726, 1788 Old 1740 midb m ttMODERN THKEJvbTOJiy BRICK RESIDENCE, No.38C2 Pivifl at ■

2 FOUR.STORY BRICK DW£LLINGB, Noa. 1733 andKSSMoravian et • •• •••,.■ ,THREE STORY BRICK STORE, N; E. cornerof Pine. Bnd-Wateretp; ’ . s: . -i • ?.*••

,

MODERNTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, Nx1819 NorthEleventbet,, above Moutgomery avenuc, Haw-aii themodern conveniences.;
of*. H*Irs—MODERN THRBF-STORYBRICK DWELLING,No, North, Twelfth et> above'Montgomery avenue; ' '■<-MODERNiTUki. . STOBY-BRICK DWELLING, No.855 NorthSeventh et, north of Parrish. ‘

HREE-fiTCRYBRICKDWBLLING, No; Xm Filbertstreet. ••

_

.
-Large L0T,:,.; Venango street and Germantownroad.Hieing Sun \tllage, .. , * • •

- .Peremptory BRICK STORE, SW. cornerofThird and Willo ' ets, Sale absolute. /
BKIoK' I)WELLLMJ; 'NoI 905 Bouth

Eleventh eWbelow Christian.
handsome modern *j iiree-story brick re.BIDENCB*No, €3lJS9rth Twentieth fit., & bove Green st.

- . at Noa 133and 141 Booth Fourth *treOt.‘BANDSOME FURNJTURI-: FRENCH PLATE MIRROBB; TWO PIANO FORTES.? FIRF,PRO IF SAFES,HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND n OTHER CARPETS
dC.»dUi.'- J '■ ‘ n-

•--.‘-•'•.i'-;.

-ON THURSDAY MORNING, i ,At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, alarge Bsportmcnt of .exrellont Furnihtrei coraprltingeuite
’of Handsome Walnut Parlor' Furniture, 2' tC% no Fa tee.
tine FVfncii Plate.Mantel and Pier Mbrora handsomesuits of Walnut Chamber Furniture, Bed* and Bedding,Ilulr and Spring Matrestes, Chinaand Oheswarb : I)o«ki
and Office Furniture, Pidetoan a and -Etiuscan Tables,
superior Fireproof Saft s, n-ade by Fanel <fc Hairing,
Lniie and others ; handsome Bmastls and otherCarpeti.
die. *•' -• • • •- v> <•••' ••• 7
_Also, super Rosewood Piano Forhymade by Halht,DavisdiOo.

AUo, two Gold Watches, fiaperior French Revolver,breech loading Biflti, Gold and Jet .lawfel-v.
Alea Machines, mat

& Wllßon, Sloat and otture.
BALEOF ELEGANT BOOKS.ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. -

June 4,at 4o’clock, a, collection of Eogiiab and Ameri*can Books, chiefly in' fine bindings, including BriiiihPoets IB Vola.; Do Qu»nc*y»s Works, 3slYolH.; Aj>plotOD*sCjdQDfcdia, 22 vols.; Coot «r*s Worts. *3 voWt Dickens’sWorks.is vole.; -r>oie*a Dante and D6nQuixote, Frols*sarC e Chronicles* &c.
. w,Bale No. 206 Franklin street,

VEB^SUTOBMIR.^BNITUHErJPVVOJMANTBLMIRRORS, FINE BRUS-iELS CAhPETS, he.
; - ON FRIDAY MORNING.

'

Jane 5, at 10 n’ciock, at No. 208 Prju.klln atroet (Frank-
lin Sqnare, above Rage etreek) by catalogue, very Bnpe*,jriormeboaanyParlor. Chamber Bad Dining Room Furnl
tnre, twofine French Piate Mait-1 1 Mirrors, F oneb Man-telClock, finalurgo Hair; Matreeses, Feather Jeda, fineBru-aela Caipola,Kitchen Utensils, Ac.

May be seen early on tbo morning of aale.
Executor's Bale No. 918 NorthTwelfth atreot.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, WARN UT BOOKCASE,. ; - . FINE OAKf-t'l S, he. ■
.... . . -ON SATURDAY MORNING.At lOo’clock. at No. 916 North Twelfth «tree\ aiipsrior

walnutFurniture Charobor and Dining Room Furniture,walnat Secretary Bookcase, fine Ingrain C&xpeta, Beds,
EJfcben Utensils, drc.

Maybe seenearly on the morning ofsale
VALUABLE STPAVf ENGINES, &c.

> - ON TUESDAY MORNING. *
June P, at 10 o’clock, at the mtchineshop rear of Vo

3»and Stf>K&ce street, by catalogue, aix Steam Engines
and Boilers, from 6 to £5 horse power; iO ScrewCuttingLathes. 6to 2u feet long; 3 Iron Planeisj.4 to to feet; 3 Up-
right Drill Presses: i3O inch I*on Cupalo; Boring La'h-p;
Bolt.Cutter; Punohlng Machine; Pumps r~Shafting anaPullles, Anvils, &c.
TV/fAKTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
IvX (LatelySalesmanfor-JI. Thotuaa <c Sons),

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entiancb from Minor.
CAfiD.—Wo.dMirQ to announce to the pubUo th*t we

bavo leased the l&ige and clrgant five sto’iy building, No.
&£9Cbefitnut street,: (formerly occupied as Aerr's Cnin*Hall,)tfbere we are now prepared to a'tendto the Anc.tjon business In all its; branches.: Our facilitiestor the
exhibition and sale of goods of every chuarter are un
equalled by that of any house In the city, and we ardcon-fident of givingentiresatirfaction toall parties entrusting
business to our care. * H. MARTI-,

June .Ist, 1868. . j ROBEaT l\ MARTIN.
■ HOUBKIIOUX FURNITURE.

The drat regular ealc of Household IT., i nitiire. Carpets,
4ro, will take placeon MONnAVhV-OKNINQ next, JuneBtb. at 10 o'ylock. Con-ignments solicited jel ot|

\V H. THOMPSON A CO.. £*;UrIONEEtL>.
• n , CONCERT BALL-AUCTION ROOMS. XH9CHESTNUTstreet and 1219 and 1221 CLOVERstreet.take pleasure In informing the public theour FURNITURE SALES are confined strictlv to entirah

NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all In oerfer
order and guaranteed in e*£iyrespect

«e*ularBaleB of Furniture everyWEDNESDAYOut-door eAles promptly attended to r '

| i D. MoULEES A CO.,■ vj» ■■■ ••

• ■rrr'sBßcow«»oiwx.McClelland co. Aactwuwi.
’ •' *

- Nn. Rlia MARKET»r.-~ .
SALE OF 1900CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BKO3ANB, Ac.ON THURSDAY MoRJJINo, ...

; Juno 4>;at 10 o'clock, wo will pell by for cash,
a.largo aaeortniFiitof dcairablo Boobs, ?hors and Brogan*.

Al*o« worath'a, Miraea'and Uh-ld.oaa ci y mite gooda,
-To whicli the attention of the trade iooalltd - ; -

RY B.SCQTTV JB. r ”

,X> ’SCOTT'S ART GAMER .
No. 1020GHESTNHT atreot. Pblladflvh** .

1 CONTRIBUTION SALE '»F nODEtfS RUN PINGS.
Part from the American Art Gaile-y, Non* ) o.k. and

'part»eyerat private collectiona to tk»pia'e at .Scott a
Art Gallery, 1020Chestnut«tr«et, on WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY EVEAINGtSSd aud-Sth lust., at/‘ quarter
before 8 o'clock. • 'v » •,* ■• Now open for exhibition, •

I ’‘BE "pjRiNcxPAXi Money establishment* s e
comor of SIXTHand .£A GE•streets?'?Money advanced on Merchandise genmltv r Watches

Jewelry* Diamonda,'Gold and > Silver Plate and od al.•articles of value, forany length of time agr**d on. :
i. WATOHFS:AND JEWELRY AT PKIVATE 341 E.
* HoeGold Cssei Doable bottom -ind Open Fa*’English,American'-and 'Swiss Patent Lever-Watches
Fine GoldHuntingCaw* AndOpen:Face Lc lno Washes
Fine Geld Duplex and i?therWaU&** ; Fine SUve: Hunt/tog Caw ;6ftdQppa Face rEnglish,!?Americanand. Sirini Patent Lever and Leplne Watches: P<vuh*» CaseBus-Hit

. Qaartiep csnd Other.Watchw*-Ladie* 1 Fancv W atche*
Diamoud Breaftpins: flcger.Rings 4-:Ear. .Sings;Stud*-Ac.;>Flns > Gold-Chalna,'; HedaUionsi Pr acel7l?a: Scarf

Oa*?* tm* Jewels
FOBBALE. Fireproof

suitable for a Jewelertcoat 4«a v • .

Also, several lots in South<fcundeivFifth and 1 Jbettaa*
atreats, ! •-

••
*

D',&VIS & HARVEY, .' rf~
Late with MTlTiomaia doiix *

flrnm - ,tiS.rHn7 walnvt sct*n.
{UearEntruLcaanLibraryatreat

TL. ASRBKIDOE i CU. ALOnONKtV.S. '
. No., 05 JIAUKET itr.)ut.aluvo

Ancnoa auo.

v .. ON THURBDAYMOfiRINcb • -

NAEOE PESENPTORY SALE OF FOHEXONrAHDJ-DOMEBTIC DRY GOODS. .
i

•~ls û<!eii? our «oJoofTHOKSDAY,Juno4,Will be foundin partlhafenngiriy.vtf. • .■ , .

" domestics. f■ ■ :Bales bleached and brown Mnallcs and brills,do, all wool domet. Cantonand Shaker Flannel*CaeeelVilneM’andFancrShlrtlire Flannels. Wfgltui. ■■'do. ;Manchester and Domestic GitiahaonvCationadOJ. ■do. Blue Cheeks, Stripes, Oenlau. Tltlu. CMabrtcSi.'do, Prints, Slleris*.Kentucky and Conet Jeans,
do.: Btaiature Cliecfca

Cases MriiShirtlogLineDs,Bam*ley Sheetings, e*

do. FlamandFane7Ji)riiiij.X»uck«, Cra3h, t;anvis. /.do. Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels Doylies, Hucka.no. Bvantih.BleyamlMantloLinena.Bailapa.
_ MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS.

; Pieces Belgian and Saxon; Black and Coloreii
do. French Doeskins, Tricots, Molt .ns. Twill*,do. Iancy CSMimeres and Coatings, licavy Beeronr. ,

, do. Italians, SatiiSi de Chines, all Sflk and Patent ■: • selveta. vi-s ; t.

PlcJ?p£SP GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.l’optln Alpacas, Baregee. Grenadines.,Lenos.do- . Colored JSlohiiira, Alpacas, ftlozam, v
do. Scotch Glnabanis, Delaines, Chinee. Ponlln*.do' Colored Bilks, Fancy Spring shawls, y

_ •
,

HOSIERY'AND GLOVES.
BoscT UOCa “dies’ and misses*bleached, brown andjnlxi'

,£mta “dd hoys', bleached brown and mlxt
FulHlncs Children's blotched. broWri atd Fancy Hoae,

ton Glovea’ Bcrlin,-Liale,.Bilk tati CotJ

zMi Drawers
-1 v

v«,of?i„*i/ndHoopssrtyLinen H4lir#.,'lli>3lery.Tio»,
Whit© Goode,. Gloves, Bemi>g', ■ Traveling and tindermtoS &

14 Drawe(e QulltSv Umbrellas, Tailors* Trim-

; aLAK(3E.POBITIVE SALE OF CARPETING9. W)ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS, Ac. ■
t- « *

ON FIUIIAV MORNING. • • .-{tog*s, *t 11 o’clock, on FOUB MONTHS’ CRETHT.about a»piece* Insraini Venetian; LUt HemjO. CottiMand Eae Carpetingc, ;Cantou Mattlnge, &c. ;

OF AND~
oiberMuopeAS 'bay goodsTSc.

r ■ ■„ . ,ON MONDAY.MORNING, v v

L^a^HE^EV ffit O|oB
0i
0T3.

&
8H0E3

Jone 9. at 10 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
S5Sk

f °SJ Bro*"“> *O,. of firatcdiiacity anaEaatcrn manufacture. ■ . .
,

rPHOMAjJ BIIKIH A SON. AUCTIONEERS AMDI ; ‘ COMMISSION MkKOHANTa.. No.moCUESTSLiT«treet .
®DF*anCO Sarnorn Btraet.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OF EVERY DE3CRIP-

,
TION REOSIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Balenof Furniture atDwellingsattentoa to sa lha nfortreasonable term.- . '

LASTSAI E OF THE SEASON OF SUPERIOR SHEP.FIELD PLATED WARE.- PEARL AND IVORY.HANDLE-TABLE CUTLERY, FLOW3ERVASE3; SS.OM WEDNESDAY MOKMiNO. at 10«o'clock■ and ; :*•*•*•—

.. a?N WEDNESDAY^VENES G» at o’clock, .Attho anrtibn store. No. mo chs«mnt street, will bo
8?ld”A?,aof the .above elegant wore, and asthis will be the lost sale of the season, all in need of firstqualityPlated Ware areinvited to attend, • -

The goods will be ojteufor examination on Tuesday af-ternoon
Baloat No. 1110Chestatit atroef. 'NtIVAND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-TURE. KOSEWOOD- PIANO FORTEft MEBEOBAI‘LaTED -WARE, CARPETB. CUINAISc.^^V
,

ON FRIDAY MORNING'At attho auction- Bioro, No .1110 CiuMtntitatv\IU be sola, by cataloguer- ’_ :J -Hi' • -ii ;,}a, large aesortment of superior Fnmttore. WalnutIfirlorLMember, iilning Itoor.i and Library Furniture.Also, Carretr. Mirrorß, Matrcßaes. iiodr, Biircr. FlatodWaro, China. Ac.
_

’ . s .PIANO FORTES. .....
•

• Tnreo Fopenor; Koeowdod Piano Fortes, mado by
Bicioie & Co.« He Hardman nndThomasXoud.

_ : MARBJbE MANTEL.
One Italian MarbloMantflL .

' •I'• J hefriqerator.■ OnoStiperiot . ■T':?

BY BABBITT & CO.. AIICTHONEERB. •

„ . -CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
.. ■ N0.230 MARKET street. coSbor ofBANK streetCash advanced on eoneiennumtawithout extra charzai

' ■ U; ASSIGNEE’S SALE. v>Tr I*"’ 1*"’, . IN.THE MATTER OP FREDERICK BAKER.'
„ v BANKRUPT. .

v“-

vv ill fco exposed at publicBale, on tbo 9lh of June, 1803.
at the’Auctlon Store of HAKIUTT fi CO.. 230 MARKET

in the city of Philadelphia, Po., the following de-belonging to thoEatate of FREDERICKBAKER Bankrupt; viz—--1 Music Box . " . :. ,
TSllkßress Pattern: ■ ’

,
'

„
. F>v., Tranks, containing aa followa. viz::.No. 1-5-1pairs Women’s and Children's Shoes,asa’d. 1N0.3—21 xoatsi i . !

No. 8—43 pairs Boot Uppeis.■ No, 4—40 naira - do. : ; ’ do. • and 10 pairs GaiterUppers.
Ao. 15-SBBhirtaaudkssalreoll>nh&.■», ", St? Truhkc,containing aa follows.-viz.:No.l—67V«le. .uNo.3-E8 pairs Pants, 7 Coats and 13Shirts;

.TO VOGDE3, Assignee.Philadelphia, May.3o,.1863.

JAMES A. FBEEMANIAUCTIONEER,
- «i-t No. 42awalnut street.
; \ ’AT PRIVATE

Handsome Mansion, on Main at*[of 60 by 7QG feat, ■•-• . * • ! 1 * •
< OIXLAND TEKRACE—Haudeome Modem Beat*d»nce. • ' -•

ISE»|(JAIa

Probably never before in the wholehistoryofraedlcine.nae anything won eo Widely and so deeplyupohtho confi-dence of mankind, ns . this excellent remedy for pulmo-'
naiy complaints. Through a long-series or years, andiamong moat of the racea <rf- menifhas > risen/ higher andhigher to their estimation, as it has become betterknown.
Its uniform character and power to cur© the various af-fections of tho lungs and throat, haVe raadeitkiiown a* areliabteprotector, against them; -While adapted to n-fldarforms of disease and to young children, it isat the samartimethe most effectualremedy that can be givenftr in-cipient consumption, and tho dangerous affections oftiethroat and lunra.. As a provisionagainstsudden attartsof Croup

% it should be kept on handin every family, andindeedas all are sometimes subjectto colas and coukaa.all should be provided with this antidote for them, ..

Although settled Consumption is- thought incurable,still great numbers of cases where the disease soemedsettled. haTO.beon completely cured,and the patientre-stored to sound health by tho -Cherry Pectoral So com-plete is its mastery ovor the disorders of tlie Lungs andThroaty that the most obstinate of them yield to ItWhennothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral■they subside and disappear. • f •■ •»

brngera and public . Speakers find groat protection
Asthma is always relieved and oftenwholly cored by it,

'■ BronchUrsis generally cured bytaking the Cherru Pec*toraitoAsmaU and frequent doses. , - - >. --.m,
Bo generally arts Ifa virtues known that we need notpublish the certificates of them here, or do more tlrnaassure the public thnt its qualitiesare fully maintained.AYER’S, AGUE: CURE, F$R FEVER AND AGUE. IN-
TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER. REMIT-TENT AGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER. &C„ AN&INDEED ALL THE AF.FEO'nONS/WHICH ARISEVFKOM. MALARIOUS.MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POmONS. , *
As its name implies, it doos Ciire.hnddoes notfall,

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth-- Zinc,nor fother mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, „it to V-tvise injures any. patient ibe-’fiumber and importance
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ac-count, and we believe withouta parallel in the history ofAgue medicine. -Our pride is gratified by theacknowi.edgments we receive of theradical curbs effected in oh-
itinate cnecs.and where otherremedies had wholly failed,

Lnscclimated pemons, eithej>teaidenfih, o'r traveling

th™A&OT/cfui“E di°[y ide*,’^iUbe prote“to4 b? taking
I'orLIVEKCOJU’.LAINTS. ariring from torpidity of

tlic Lively it is an excellent remedy, - stimulating thoUverinto healthy aotivity., . v ;
. ForBiliousDisorders andLiver Complaints, it is anex-ctllent remedy, producing many truly remarkahld cure*m hero other medicines bad failed.

; Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER & CO., Practical and Ana-lyt'eal chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold aU round thoworld.' 1 '
PRICE. $l,OO PER BOTTLE.J. M» MARIS 6 CO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents*

*o2Bwly :

. /YPAL DENTALLIWA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOB
V-* cioanirg thoTeetk, destroying anlmalcula Which in-
ter them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving i: feeling
if fmmmcennd perfect cleanliness in the mouth- it but
•a naea daily, and wlU.be fonnd tostrengthen weak on,
'■ceding guma, while the aroma and deterslvenosi will
ocommend it to every one. Being composed with tha/•sahtanceof tho Dpntlgt, Bhvjiclans ana Hicroacopiit, it

"» conMently offeredan a reliable anhatituto for the no.
■flrtainwashes formerly in vogue.
.
Eminent Dentlats, acquainted with the eonatitnanta of

. 'ho DentaUina, advocate its use; it contain* nothing to
: ireoont it*nnrejtrainodemployment. Madoonlyby

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary,
' , ' Broad aud Spruce streets,

generally, and .
Fred. Brown, V>. L. fltackhonaa,

■ HaAmrd&Co., KobertC. Davlj, ....

C. K. Kenny, Goo. C. Bower,
Isaac ELKay, GbaaShivera,
<l. H.Needles, S. M.McCoUin.

' T. J, Huaband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose dmith, Gbas. H. Eberla,
Edward Parrish. James N. Marks,
Wnu B. Webb, E. Bringhurat A Go,

• Jamea L. Dlapbam,
.

.. Hughes* Combo, g,GßiairtiaoWHenry A. Bower. Wyeth* Bro.. ■
TSABELL4 MARIANNO, M. D., 237 N. TWELFTHlatreet. Consultations free. mvftlv

BIJBIIIESI OARDI. >

R OBERT M.lO'KEEFE,
plain and OrnamentalDome andSign Painter

,i>~ 1031Walnut Street.
Plating prom l fly attendeA to. ■ - -

linen •atfttrUtfßfr OEI^TSVUEV
\J widtbfrom oootoilx feet .wide; ollnu'nbora. Ttml~
and Awuin«Duck> Faponniikera* Feltliuri 8»U Twiue.**;
■JOHN W. EyERMAjf& go., Wo. ia£gaaa%Alley. .

UIIUi. WEIGHT. TwltffOlt .PUlLflrrvgiw i,QSUQOIfTSXODOBIS WBIOHT. "PKAJCK L. ttEALL. • 1 'PETEaiWMGUT^&SONS.Importer* of Etttixeßwar?
SblpptpgAud CommbaidoUercbsnU)

;

. No.ilSWalnatattest.EhUadolcM*.
OKIVVt tm,LB.—OWNEB3 OF 1 PBOPERTV-TH3l orly plaoe to get pnyywell-* cleansed and disinfested. . 1
itiii-rr too- rricM A. VEYSaON. Kamilaetiirerof Pea.fcctte. Goldsnntii’s Hall, Library street. ;


